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NO TBACTOF BLOOD
Professor Wood Found N(> PoiBor

i s the Stomachs.)

HO EUMAH HAIK 0 1 THE ̂

I To.td
In*—Th* Sl.inncnt of I.inle Bor-
*™ Contradict* Clerk Bonce^t
T.-.ttmony in KtlMlon to the Pptii
Sic Acld-The I>,.f.M,ce

FALL RIVER, Haas., Ang. 81.—Court
Came in at 10:30 precisely, sod tbe
witness called wss Professor Edward S.
Wood, the man for whom every bodj
has been lookinK for days. He said b>
had received a package containing twjr
stomachs on tbe 5th of Ant'., and twjr
jars containing milk used on tbe 4tih
and 8th of Ang. All weBe properlj
labeled. • \

The stomachs were labeled ••Mr. and
Mrs. Borden." The stomachy appeared
to be perfectly natural. Mrf, Borden1..
stomach contained about eleven ounce
of solid food. Thi> food was partial!
d i e t e d and showed wbeatj st*rch »iv
meat. The contents contained chi<-fl
meat, and there were vegetable iinl
celUwhich might be bread or applet
The digestion seemed to be advanced ii
the neighborhood of two aad one-halif
hoars, more or lens.

The stomach was tested for profit-
acid, bat with a negative result. The
stomach of Mr. Borden con tanned only
six ounces, chiefly water. In Mr. lior
den's stomach there was* only a small
portion of starch; the digestion in hu-

, case, the contents beingneiirly all water,
was mOch farther advanced than in the
case of Mrs. Borden. There were a fetf
threads of vegetable tisane in thi-
etomach which might have been apiilt-
Witness had not yet analyzed the milk
and conld not report on that,;

No Blood on the l ime her.
On Aug. 12 he received, from Dr.

D >l,tn a hatchet, two axen, a bine drt-s$
nkirt, drew waist, white atafched skirt,
lounge cover and three small envelop'-*.
iu which were hair token from Mr. uU
Mrs. Borden and hair tak«n from tH
haUhet. On Aug. 16 witness receive! K

' of black stockiutn. Tin '
mtained a n mber of i i lot

ing nputa, but carefnl \-i.tm
nh.iwe.1 no tnu:e« of blood. I

Every spot which looked Mike blo.-l
was examined, but no traces of bli.o 1
were seen. A big smirch oS tbe lilur
hltirt looked like blood, but found m.r to
tie blood. Tbe white skirt had cue n*j'
wliiuh looked like blood and Hvas foim ]
to be one, and it was directly in fmm

^aln.ut six inches from the bottom. 1 ii-
carpet was blood etiiiued (this wae tti--
Bitting room carpet), aud there wtt-
blood of coarse on that. There WMK n->
blood on tbe lounge cover.

The bair on the hatchet was not h.i
man hair (sensation), more-like th:f,
tiiken from an animal. The Spot on tii -
rife'bt shoe wan not blood, and: tuere WH-
no blood on either .shoes or .stocking.
There' was nothing on the two ait a.
Near the edge of the hatchet were 8|«>t.-
which seemed to be blood, ibnt wen
found not to be.

There was a spatter on the blade, bnt
it was not blood, and there weie spots
on the Bide of the head of the batche]
Which looked to me like blood, ami I
thought they were, said witness, bnt
they were not.

On cross examination Profeisor Woo.l
Raid the spot looked larger on the out-
ride of th» skirt than on the in»i(ie. The
r*n of the spot was about the; size of a
pin head.

Question—This you said wis homftd
blood? Answer—I don't know; I didn't
say so. I have not examined it.

Question-Could yoa tell in what di-
rection this blood came when it struck
the akirt? Answer—I coald Hot.

A smaller hatchet was banded to the
witness, but he said he could not eiara
ine it in so short a time as was allowed
him. tie had spent six or eight hours
on the other one. He said there WHS
rust on this one, and rust might always
be taken for blood

bet wa
lation.

impossible fc. . . .
getting blood on his body in some mm

The Afteruoon Seastpn.
, It is uudemtood that while to the gen-
eral public the ttstimouv of Professor
Wood waa favorable to Lizzie, becan.-e
it appeared to be demonstrated that
there was no i>lood stains otrthe clot lit:
or hatchet, that it wan really against
her, because of his evidence in regard to
the time of death. It has already bi-en
established by the government that
Lizzie WM about the room at heur th«
times referred to.and that these timi-n
and the nearly exact time of jdeath ar*-
almost identical. If the tealiinouy of
Mr* R*-gan i« put in relative: to a qntUf
rel between the pisterB, and it prove* to
beashaa been sUt«d, then the govern-
ment will feel quite certain that there
u no flaw in irachais.
. The first witneiiSwasAnnieM. White,
official stenographer, who said she w»»
present at tbe intiaest and took notes of
the whole examination. Her notes as
written oat were offered in evidence.
After objection toe court decided to ad-
mit ths staU-uieut Lizzie Borden in-ide
attheirquest. It recited the relation-
ship exiting between her and her step
mother; tbe story o( the v}sit of the
man to her father about hiring the
store; stated thfe* sha had worn a navy
blue dresa on the morning of the umr-
der- related the old story o ' how the
family lived; what Bridget -was dotnx
on the morning of the muriier, and the
movements of Morse. She made two
statement* abont her whereabouts on
the day of the mm-der, when her fath. r
mine home. At first she Bald she ww
tipcUirs, then she *aid she waa m the
•kitchen, and to this l u t atorysne Stuck.

The statemeut recited the finding of
ber father after the »nrder »na ««-
hcnbed ber enbMqnent actiona: said tbe
blood on her skirt might hare come
from a flea bite; denied that ihe *»«'
weut to any drtw rtore in Plymouth to
Inquire for priiMic Kid. She Mid tlu.r
nb. ut two week* before the tragedy Me
Ueard or_ u w somebody ran down the
Hf[ix and awiiy; sheaaw •ornetbing •uin-
'iluraboat the honae last winter; when
'lie first saw the form recently ltwa* on
the back step* and ran toward the burn;
la.it winter she aaw a, penoi

ajtair.
e government's

f of OM aUtement
d b th d f

mid bt had filed the rword of the O
Orove aatopries with th t B
w«e pot uVbjTth. d S

ordewd pu.t Into
n Churchill

O
Bo,

Mr. Adams asked aa a
that the conrt strike cmt all" of that por"
taon of tbe evidence relating to prtwsi.
a d d ^ b n t ths court declined fer th.

^Tne first witness for the defend w.

SL,^" V ??weB* w ?° d«cr*b«d th,
position of the mnrdered man am
woman when he called at the Bor
den mansion. He said that Mrs. Bor
den called on him early Wednesday
Morning and said she was afraid eh.
had been poisoned and that she w»
frightened, and while she was the;
she came near vomiting- she said th.
Mr. Borden and nerasfi' bad been a id
the night before between 9 and IS, an.l
that Miss Li«xie had been sick abou
midnight.

Tbe witness contmdicted himself
what he said st the ii
wordy altercation b

— -je court adjourned, th>
defense desiring to have a conferenn
pefore going any farther at preeent.

A STRIKE m prrrsBiraa.

Ons of t h . CarnegUMUl. Not Ru»»
PulL

PmuBURQ, Ang. 81.—There was mr
excitement in Sboenberger'e mill yest
day morning. The announcement w
made by the firm that they would sti
np the steel departments regardless o!
whether their former employes reporte!
for dnty or not. The men refnsed to go
to work pending * settlement of the
steel scale. Several poUoe officer* were
placed on guard bnt there was no dis-
turbance CS feijuire their interference.
Shortly after 9 o'clock a sufficient num-
ber of men had been secured to start up
the Bessemer department, and the cou-
" * »r was put into operation. Up to

i five heats had been cast into iu-
gots. As soon, however, as this new

>1 was transferred to the steel ih'-
tinent the ptiddlers, rouehers c;it<h-

. muck bar rollers anS horseshoe
rollers came ont on strike. All depart-

lents of the mill then closed down e*-
_;pt ths BeHsemer, which continued
making steel Ingots. In all abuat 4W

i«n qnit work.

Three of the most important depart-
ments of Carnegie's Thirty-third street-
nil! were idle yesterday tm account ot'

several breakages in rolls and shafting
The furnace mill is also reported in very
tail condition, having "raised" bottoms

such an extent that the cinder runs
.t over the foreplates on the stands. Ir.

. also said that several of the non-
union men who went home to spenil
Sunday failed to return u> work. They
were mostly skilled men, and their Kb-
Hence has greatly crippled the workiii.r
force in the mill. Five of the woil. •

.en deserted on Monday.
In the Twenty-ninth street milt the

•inper department was the only pars
of the works in which work was beiu-

today. .

(Miii-LE. Pa., Aug. 31.—Fully ten
thousand people were in attendance yes-
terday at the grangers annual exhibi-
tion at Williams Grove. They caim*
principally from the Cumberland, Slicn-

r idoab and Lebanon valleys. H<m.
xmard Rhone, who hue been selected
preside at all the meetings duntings

an's s
h

de at
ie week, ral the womans su f fg
wociution met .ing • ~derat half past
o'clock yesterday mor. ,.ig. AddresseK

•rere made by Rev. Anna Shaw and
The afternoon meeting was

the auditorium. Addreesee were
Idivered by State Senator Gerard C.
Jrown, of York county; Hon. Giles D.
^rice, Hon. S. M. Wherry, members of
b lgiBUtur^; John L. Sholly, Eepnb-

nomlnee from Cumberland county
the legislature; Deputy Attorney
ral Straoahan and others. In the

r-^mng* graud musical and literary
•ntertainment took place in the andi-

The Grani te Trouble*.
CONCORD, N. H., Aug. 80.—The Gran-

ts Manufacturers' association at a
neetinij adopted the following: "Re-
ojved, Tfcat the Concord granite man-

ufacturers express their entire approval
if the action of tbe executive committee
if the New England Manufacturers as-
ociution, particularly regarding the
ejection of propositions mads by the
souimittee- of the National Stonecutters'

' }a, and- also heartily indorse the
nutation restricting the. sale of either
•andow or dimension granite to others

members of the New England as-

Self Sustaining Storage Battery-
SPRINGFIELD. O., Aug. 81.—Dr. Win-

ield S. Bryan, a local electrician, has
nade a wonderfnl discovery in a prac-
icaUyaelf sustaining storage battery.
>r. Bryan's battery is wholly different

im anything of the kind heretofore
utufactnred. A combination of chero-

_.J1S, altogether new, is mads, and
heir actior is so slow, yet strong, that
he current generated will last with con-
taut use, from eetimatee now made,
rom three to five years. An ordinary
attery is good for only twelve honm.

A F i r m e r Killed.
CHESTKH, Pa., Ang. 81.—Charles

-tf»ra a prominent farmer of Falrview,
ra* insUnily killed by a freight train
n tbe Baltimore and Ohio railroad at

t place last night. Be had driven
oas tbe track* whan tne horse be-

MM frighUned and backed the vehicle
a to tbe railroad. The wagon —
mashed Into fragments, bnt UK 1

Brewery Burned the Second Time.
MILWAUKEE Ang. 81.—For tbe sec-
^^ __ i.t:_ a.1 _„ AI ^.LH.* nt

ed to the ground early yes-
y n i n B . T h . ^ - . is .rtimated

«M»0; insurance »iai,0Q0.

U y r have b—n aoqnitUd.

lw«j » o m Je»««*J*"a to J a

THEDBEiDSCOURGE.
Two Bnmiana Taken 8uMenl j

Siok at Liverpool.

TWO 0ABE8 010H0LEEA a L05D05

Nfneleen Freah fmmim off Chotorsi la
the Ocrann Capttat—N>w OSLM
Bras ie l i and Amsterdam -A Panic
Set In a t Hamtrarjr.

LONDOK, Ang. 81.—The schooner
Helene has been towed to Graresend
from Dover. As she passed up tbe river
she waa flying from her main rig
the yellow flag denoting sicknes
board, and upon her arrival she waa
boarded by the health officer, wh
fonnd ahe had two caseB of cholera a,
board. The Helene is bound for * H u
lean port.

Tbe first suspicions ease of disease ii
London waa made public yesterday.
Ida Samyan, the 4-year-old daughter ol
a couple of Russian Jews, who arrived
here from Hamburg on Saturday,
was admitted to tbe London hospital
Sunday suffering with symptoms ol
Asiatic cholera. Inquiry made *t the
hospital yesterday regarding her condi-
tion was met with the statement that
she shows no improvement.

Another seaman belonging to the
steamer (Jerona, which arrived a few
days ago at Middlesborough, has been
attacked with cholera at Shields, to

that .have occurred among t
bers of the crew who were allow.. _

to land upon the arrival of the Gerona
from Hamburg.

Two New Cmmem In .London.
Notwithstanding the quarantine that

has been established people from Ham-
burg are allowed to land,-and the .result
of this ie shown by the fact that two
new casts of cholera have occurred in
the City road. London.

The victims arrived yesterday on the
steamship Peregrine, from Hamburg.

iy showed no symptoms of the dis-
_t_j and were permitted to land. They
proceeded to their homes aud the disease
appeared.

LtVEItPlK_.vEitpiKiL, Aug. 81.—It ha« been
pecwd that cholera would be certaii
make its appearance here if anywhere
in England. Every precaution has been
taken to gnard against an outbreak, bnt
the fears of the people were realized

.erday. Four Russian emigrants
> were about to sail hence for Amer-

ica were stricken with the pestilence.
•Steamship agents at Qneenstowh have
been ordered to fumigate the luggage of
passengers on the three steamships
which will touch at that port en . route
to New York on Thursday.

Plague Stricken Hamburg.
HAMBURG, Ang. 81.—The sultriness of

he atmosphere since y»t«rday has
ansed tbe cholera to spread with In-
Teased rapidity and hopes of the near

abatement of the disease have received
a shock. Last night 810 cases and SIS
deaths were reported for the day. The
number of interments was 290, almost
three times the average in healthful
times. Many ot the burials now take
place at night. Most bodies are'nnac-

ipanied by friends or relatives. Per-
_. _ i of the poorer class dying in hos-
pitals are buried without any attempt

"; ceremony and without having" been
•en teen by friends or family.
The long eipected panic teems to have
.me. Tbe railway stations are full

_igbt and day, and there is difficulty in
Bndiog porters enough to transport the
baggage. Business is dead. Most of
the shop* not dealing in the daily neces-
sities are closed. The celebration of
Sedan Day anniversary of tbe engender
of Napoleon III has been forbidden.

"" ^ases of cholera were reported last
ig from the military camp at

LockDtedt in Hetstein. Maav of the
are ailing, and a temporary hoa-
handling victims of the plague
established. . * ^
r, An;-. 31.—The air is damp

and oppressive. The official placards
" J bill boards yesterday afternoon

meed that in the last twenty-four
hours nineteen fresh cases of cholera

been discovered. The patients
been taken to ths cholera hospital

jtrasse yesterday waa taken suddenly
ill, and he fell groaning with pain to
Ihe ground. At the police station,
three blocks off. the physicians pro-
nounced the laborer's caae to be one of
genuine Asiatic cholera, sad th man
was removed to the Moabit hospi wl.

Reports from forty towns In north
Germany, exclusive of Hamburg and
Altona, show that in each caaes of
cholera have been discovered. In' none
if tbem, however, has it become epi-
lemic, and in all the victims have been

jolated. The Berlin health officials
profees confidence that tbe country has
seen ths worst of the plague.

The Cholera In Belgium.J

BRUSSELS, AUK- 31. — Two persons
jtricken with cholera have been taken
to the St. Pierre hospital and one case

u already proved fatal. j
AMSTERDAM, Aug. 31.—A mad who

_ -rived at the Hague recently: from
Hamburg was attacked with cholera.
Se was removed to the hospital, and
the boose where he was staying has
been disinfected.

WASHINGTON, AQS. 31.— Mr. 0tark-
lafl, the consul of the United State* at
Bremen, has given the state department
•is official aMurance that there is no
Asiatic cholera in that city. Yesterday
lie wired the department u follows:
••No cholera (Astatic) in Bremen. Every
precaution taken. Will cable, first

tal for hrata
has

AH Engineer and Conductor Killed.
CUMDZK, N. J., Ang. 81. — Worcf WM

received in this citv last night of a col-
lision on the Pennsylvania railroad at
Bordentown between tbe Trenton ac-
commodation train and a Long Branch
special. Tbe engineer, William Kuril,
andCondoctor &*ard L.wia,.of tb«
L^ng Branch special, whose homes an-
taX'amden. are reported to have been
tilled. The officials at the Pennsyi
vania railroad office in this cily con
finned the report, bnt were unable t-
account for tbe accident

PlMIMIM, Pa., Ang. SI,—MrA Flu
Derr, a widow, (ell down ft flight o
tapa at the residence of Aaron Carl, ai

station and died fd d o w after

OOAZ. ADV ANOBD.

Tw*n tyfi »• (

PanLAOCJ-m*. Aug. 8L—Ths price
wholesale coal was further advanced to
the city and line trad* In this city yes
terday afternoon. * The advance •
twenty-five cento a ton In egg, stove
chestnut coal, then being
the broken and pea »iie.

There were two meetings of whole-
sale agents, one representing the agents
of the Pennsylvania railroad and the
other the officers of the Philadelphia
and Beading Coal and Iron company
Both meetings were Independent ol
each other, but the sales agents of th*
Pennsylvania railroad kept their meet-
ing a secret and refused to give ont any
information. It is generally understood
that they have advanced prices as well
ae the Reading company, as the fig-
urea above are those ol tbe Beading anc
were withheld until the Reading com-
pany conld find out' something thdt
transpired at ths meeting of the Penn-
sylvania agents.

The advance will take plaoe on Sept.
1, and the wholesale price of cokl ir
Philadelphia will be: Egg. S4.00 a ton
Stove, fi.70 a ton; chestnut, 94.QO a ten

Rumor or a Railroad Dml,
pHH.Aniri.rniA, Ana. SI.—It waa an

nounced on the street today that thi
New York and New England Railroa.
company has just made a contract
which, when it becomes public, will
create one of the greatest sensations tha
has been experienced in the financin
market in a number of yean. It is sail
that it will surpass in magnitude th
great deal made bv the Reading com
pany. What this deal is contd not be
ascertained in this city, as there a n
offices of the New Yorx and New £L.B
land company here, bat itis understood

1 the company will secure control ol
unber of roads or that it itself will

pass to another great corporation. The
news had the effect of nutting up Now
York and New England stock from 10
to 35.

O'Donnell Aga.1
PrrTSBDBG, Aug. 81.—Hugh O'Don-

nell, the Homestead leader, was put un-
der bail yesterday morning to answer
the charges of conspiracy and aggra-
vated riot. He waived a hearing on the
charge of riot and gave bail for* heai
ing. The information was sworn oi
by the Carnegie Steel company. M
O'Donnell was the only strikepwho wi
placed under bonds yesterday morning.
The hearing will take place on Tl
day. Mr. O'Donnell aaid there wei
new developments in tbe strike. Whole-
sale arrests are expected for the remain-
der of the week.

Return of Ihe Convict".
NASBVUXK, Tenn., Aug. 81.—Super-

inieiideot of Prisons Wale has enc
ceeded in procuring the required ontn
Der of civil guards, and th* covk-ts wil]
be returned to the coal minee this week.
It is expected that tbe Ones driven away
from Oliver Springs will leave this city
under charge of a civil gnard of twentv-
nve men and a military gnard of twen-
ty-five. Bapidly following the convicts
will be sent to Tracy City and Inman
with larger forces, both civil and mil-
itary.

The South Carolina Conrmt.
CHARLESTON, AUK.- 81.—Returns re-

vived here indicate the election of Till-
man by about 10,000 majority on popu-
lar vote. Returns from IS out of SS
counties give Sheppard 64 and Tiilman
68 delegates to the state convention.
The conservatives get a majority of con-
gressmen, electing Brawley in the First,
Johnstone in the Third and Hemphill in
the fifth districts. Shell in the Fourth
Is the only Alliance congressman so far
elected.

Wore Bodi

Their features were so terribly
led that they were unrecognisable.

In every case, however, the fire had not
' itroyed all their clothing, and they
.. .re identified bv this and by articles
found in the pockets. The other bodies
are in galleries far from ths shaft, and
it will be a long time before they are
reacned, if they are ever recovered.

Ford and Alleman Bound Over.
NABHVUJL* Tenn., Aug. 81.—Ford

_.;iil Alleman, arrested in connection
with the mine riots, waived examina-
tion today and'were bonnd over to the
criminal court Of Anderson count
They gave bond in the snm of (5,000.

Tbe Body Found.
NKW YORK. Aug. 81.—After digging

for three days among the ruins of the
Wooster street fire the body of Clara
Uaerc, the Italian girl, was found yes-
terday in ten or twelve fragments and
horribly burned and mutilated.

BEX JUNCTION, Vt., Aug. 81—J.
Crossett and OtM>rge Brown, of Mont-
pelier, were killed and nine persons
were slightly Injured in a collision on
on the Central Vermont railroad.

Senator Hinrs for Conare".
WiLiiEsnARKK,Ps.. Aug. 81.—The con-

rention of the Twelfth congressional
district met yesterday afternoon, and
State Senator William H. Hi DM WM
nominated on the first ballot.

Tbe Weather.
Increasing cloudiness and showers;

•lightly cooler; winds shifting to south-
iterly.

NUGGETS OP NEWS.

which sailed
Iu Philadelphia, was at Plymouth jtMer-
day wind bound.

Grant and Bertha Evans, with Maggie
Worthing ton. went boattag on a pond

pnonville, Kan. The boat cap-
be whole party were drowned.
Morton, the "Safe of Astor

vidge," wan nominated for" gaywnor of
Nrbnutka vwiterdaj by tbe Democrat* A

ill net of presidential electors wen

Ex-Sacr*tary James G. Blalns U «js«o-
iHni for the purchase of a home in LOB

Angeles, Cal. He will not return to Wuh-
ngton, bat will m*k. his winter home in

i |i
Th* Cootary sans are rappaMi to b* tbe

_ M M M who robbed ta* MOM of J. J.
laghea, Onwwbtuv, Pm. Thne nnkaew*

l 4 ttw stan, bound th. clerk.
With H.MW w.rth af alMfc.

:

APHORISMS.

Be there a will, and wisdom Onds a way,
-Crabbe.

; Tou cannot dream youreelt Into a char-
acter; you must hammer and forge your-
•elf out.- -Fmude.

The very art of llle, as far as I have been
able to observe, consists In fortitude and
perseverance Scott.

Wh.nl'1 *OQP w parti j BAT otnpflM,

—Bur
People frenerally a n what they are

made by education and company between
the anfB of fifteen and twenty-five.—Che*-

tertletd.

Tbe boy who resolves to do one thing1

honorably and thoroughly, and sets about
•• at once, will attain usefulness and

lenoe.—E. P. Boe.
He who Is taught to live on little o

_iore to his father's wisdom than he that
has a (treat deal left him does to his fath-

— l Penn.

n deformed, so beMtlr.
As dotb Intemperate utpp

Jobn Webster.
It requires aBe cautious and bri

great deal of will and a (Treat deal of cau-
tion to make a great fortune, and when
you have sot It It requires ten timeeas
much to keep It.-Baron Bothschild.

WOMEN IN PRINT.

Edna Lyall, tbe Ensrllah novelist, sent
(900 to the Salvation Army scheme as her

protost against Prof. Huxley's criti-
cism."

Adelaide Ris tori .although, seventy yeai
old. is =tlll erect and strong. She attri-
butes her ffood health to always baring
ilept well.

The widow of Gen. Crook means U
utgo so aa to visit Washington several
ninths In each year hereafter, to be nt

her husband's tomb at Arlington.

Mrs. Myra Brad well, editor of the Chit
t o Legal News, opposes the wearing of
gowns upon the bench as unmanly, un-

ifortable and unattractive to the artis-
tic eve.

_ -H. Besant announces that she can no
longer serve upon the London Behoof
Board. Tbe death of lime. Blavatsky hi
Imposed additional work upon her, and
sbe prefers theosophy to any other line of
labor.

The Empress of Kusala is a charitable
and almsgiving woman, who Is natually
bright, clever and joyous, and who, '
she not atwavs haunted by the fea_ ._
disaster, would be one ot the moat cheei'-
ful ladies In the world.
. An American debutante disturbed the
equanimity of the royal circle one day
season by seizing tbe queen's hand and
giving It a bearty but unceremonious
•hake, after which she Boated by the other
royalties without paying the slightest at-
tention to them.

Iss Isabel Hapgood. whose eioallent
translations of Tolstoi and other Russian

illsts have won her well-dese
lame. Is a tall. One looking woman, with
gray hair aud a winning smile. Her vol.
and manner in conversation are delight-
ful, and make her a great favorite in the.
social circle* ol New York, which Is ber
home.

Princess Helene Sqnguszko. noted ft
her beauty and for her charitable deeds,
died recently at the age of nfty-nve. Prin-
cess &&nguszkt> is said to have deceived
many offers of marriage, Including one
from Napoleon IH., but could never recon-
cile herself to matrimony, and spent her
life chiefly In tbe famUl* residence, Gum-
nlaka, near Tarnow, or Castle Podhorze.

ODDITIES."

t t Is estimated that at least 1.000,000
pounds of rubber are annually used for t>l-
cycle tires.

elghty-twonatlonal cemeteries
ID the United States, and thev Lave 321.179
graves, about one half or which are marked
^unknown."

___ Missouri river is cutting a new
channel at St. Bosaph. Mo, In such a way
as to leave the new $1,000,000 bridge stand*
Ing over a dry spot.

The demand for tbe revised version of
the New Testament In 1881 exceeded that
for an? other boob that has ever been pub-
lished before or since.

The British Board* of Admiralty eso>
tates that one vessel, carrying two 110-
>n guns, would. In two ordinary engafre-

ni 11c of (650,000.
While N Ham, of Taldoala, G*.. was

rambling in Sw&noochee one day be beard
splashing In the water. On Investigating
e waa surprised to find two large alliga-

tors fighting. It Was the hardest fight he
ever saw and lusted fully an hour.

It Is said that there Is a pugnacious owl
..irking around the Cumberland Freeby-
terlan church, of Butler, Ho., and attacks
people at night. This owt is rather fas-
tidious In Ills tastes, so It le said. It at-
tacked a lady one night, and scratched

mlderably.
oveetlgator of the effect of p^r-

_ » animals iu the Zoological Oar-
den, London, discovered that moat ot. tbe
lions and leopards were very fond of lav-
ender. They took a pleoe of cotton aatu-
ated with It and held It between their pawa
with great delight

Mrs. Pbebe Brown, of Lowell, Masn.,
eiurhty-elght years old, spins three ekeins

" " e yarn a day, lends a hand In the
•work, keeps the weeds out ot a gar-
nd occasionally varies the monotony
Istence Ly making a barrel of soft

Soap, doing all tbe work berseif.
not alone tbe cranks who believe
the future people will go sailing
h the air. John W. Bookwalter. of

3hlo, the art connoisseur and politician,
spent a frreat deml of money4 experl-

. itlng In rlyloff maonlnee. He believea
euob a machine to among ths possibilities.

About 13,300 acres nave been planted to
sugar beets In tbe territory tributary to
tbe Norfolk sugar factory, and the oom-

oalculatea to pay tbe farmers on aa
kffe feo an aei« for the product. It la

estimated that the oompany will pay out
.his year for beets, and labor In working
.hem up. S21S,00O.

9,T»JM savins* bank books

6S.SOO.000 francs, or 101000.000
nUW. The total sum of savings b*nk de-

" • la Franea k u Ineroaeed in tba l u t
from S,«a,600,000 franc* to t,904.000,.

aontbl'v. slant me
lvsars Tnrfctaa. •

. t. Hi French, two Franeh and En«-
_ k . one Italia*, two Hebrew, two BuLw-
|>D,OW Arabian, ons Persian, MM Off

- * . - -

There Is Just But One Place
in thtsfpart of the State

Where You Can Go and Find What You Wantr
Such • tine tnd nried tfock of

» Teas, Correct, Groceries, Smoked Hetta, Frails, VegeUblts, El*. .

nnot be found under one management anvwhere else outside of New York city.
Headquarter* for new Crop teu and fresh roasted coffee. Genuine Elgin C

specialty. Extra fine Early Rose potatoes (JenejX 75c. bushel.

When Next in. Need of Lard, try Cottolene.
UNITED TEA k COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.

Wholc-ale urf Retail DMrtboton of t*r* Goods.

•9 W. Front Street, Plainfield, N. J

GARRET Q. PACKER,
KUKN1TURE,

N*?** TTPHOLSTKRINO,

MATTRESS MAKlft
BABQA1MS IK

BABY CARRIAGES
TO CI1O6H OCT.

23, 25, 27

Park Avenue.

HU LETT'S,
The Leading Ml-uusie: House

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

IF YOU WJ*T I

A Cushion
OB

rnramatic Tire
On jour whe«! get

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central Are

la compliance with ar.

j net pawed by the Oily Fa t t en ,

Every Bicycle Mast

Equipped with Lamp t

Bell, under penalty oi a

PQ
The Wheelmen's Headquarters,

Cor. Park avenne and Foarth street

F . Zt. C. UJLKTXH

C. M. ULRICH,
nils or Freah, 8*lt u d Smoked Ifmta. Carer of th.

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINE SAUSAGES A SPKCIALTY.

II West Front Street The Trade BaipUat

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

forlOa. BhaWaSi

FRONT STHEBT, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE

That tbe Imperial Dmped Finned Paper Pattern*, with Flat DuoUcatM to Cut
Out by, are the Beat in tbe World,

Our Flat Pattern potftenea all the advanUgea of ordinary flat ptUrrna Mid.
In addition to this we give yon gratis a P u W u d Drmpod Design whleh li «
perJeet guide to work by. For sale by

Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE,
u war FBOWT trmtr. PLAIMTMLD. W. J.

H Tou W«at to Buy a •WHeel, Buy

THE WARWICK.
P u t proof bearing! u d the bc#l etMhloa and pae«mMJc Uro.

Be«t,

J. Herrey Doane, agent, 11 Fork avenue

tittto M«ek Ctana, <m U . bair».U.|

Di W. ROGERS,
» • * « WEST B ECO N U 8TBEKT j

Pamfidi. (Coimcf. 

PLAINFIELD, Nl J., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31, 1S92. PRICE TWO CENTS. 

NO TRACE OF BLOOD. 
Professor Wood Found No Pouoi 

in the 8tomach«. 
10 HO MAS HUB 01 THE HATCHET 
flni-ipocttol TollBon, at (h, h, In*—Th. 8UM»™, of I.tosl. Bor- OonlnJIn, Clark Ranc'i TnMlmonT In Kalallon lo the Fro. ■I.' Acid—The Defence ne*an. 

Fall Rrr*., >», Aug. Dl.-Coort Ohm, In *t 10AO preriieljr. and the flral witorae nailed wu ProfeMor Xdw.rd 8. Wood, th- nun tor whom erervbodj hu teen looking for d»j». Be .aid he had received a package conWIoiag twr ■totnacha on the 5th of An*., and twr jar. containing milk need on the 4th and 5th of Ang. All wen proper!, labeled. j The atcmacha ware labeled "Mr. and Mm. Borden." The .tnuiaetw appeared to be perfectly natural. Mri Boid-nV atomach contained about eleven ounce of solid food. Tli* food was portmlit dlgretad and showed wbeatj starch anii uiraL The contains contained chiefly »*•*. "nd them Were »rrttable i.uli. Mils which might b* bread or apple*. Th« digretinn MWfDrd to bo ddrenoed in tho neighborhood of two aed om-halr bourn, more or lees. The stomach w»* tasted for ptureii* •rid. bnt with • negative result. Tbt stomach of Mr. Borden contsuurd only kx ounce*, chiefly water. Ip Mr. Ik* den's stomach there was’ only a small portion of starch; the digwCion in hu- , c*uw, the contents bring u*«rty ell water, w'm* much further advanced tlu.ii in tbt- caarof Mrs. Borden. There were a few threads of vegetable tisane in tbl stomach which might have been uptm. Witueea had not yet analy»d ihe m>U and coaid not report on that.' No Blood on the Hau-het. On Ang. 12 he received from Dr. Dolan a hatchet, two axes, a bine dr*-*# •kirt. dress want, white starched skirt, lounge cover and three small envelop**. In which were hair taken frtan Mr. smi Mr». Borden and hair tak^i from t • hatchet. On Ang. 16 witocet recnvri * |-»ir of black stocking*. The ha'ch.-t contained a number of »oapulou‘ loo t ing spots. but careful ekaiu ui.uioc 
*■}     _* bl skirt looked like blood, but found W blood. The white skirt hast one >)> • which looked like Mood and vaa fi.uu 1 to be one, and it was directly in frcmi 'about six inches from the bottom. 1 b- carpet was blood stained (this wae th- eming room carpet), and there w»;* blood of coarse on that. There wn* n i blopd on the lounge cover. The hair on the hatchet wan not hu 

right shoe wae not blood, anil there w... no blood on either shoe* or .Mocking*. There was nothing on the two «x»s. Near the edge of the hatchet were spot* which seemed to be blood, but wrre found not to be. There was a spatter on the Wade, bar It was not blood and there were sp--ts on the Hide of the head of the hatch-t which looked to me like blood, and 1 thought they weta. said wifcesa, but they were not. On cross examination Professor Wood said the spot looked larger on the out- side of the a kirt than on the : aside. The h se of the spot was about the size of a pm head. (Question—This you said was bainmi blood? Answer—I don’t know; I didn’t say so. I have not examined It. (Question— Cookl you tell in what di- 
A smaller hatchet win handed to the witneee. but he paid lie could hot exam ine it in so short a time as was allowed him. Be had spent six or eight hoars 

menla of the mill then cloned down cept the B«MeUier. which continued making steel ingots. In all about 4Uo men quit work. Three of the most Important depart- ment* of Carnegie’s Thirty-third street mili were idle yesterday ou account of several breakage* in rolls and shafting. The furnace mill la also reported in very !bad condition, having "ndaed" bottoms ;to such an extent that the cinder run* •out over the foreplatce on the stands. It ! I a also said that several of the non- union men who went home to spend .Sunday failed to return to work. Tb-v were muetly skilled men, and tbeir at • senc* has greatly crippled the workin : force iu the miu. rive of the work man deserted ou Monday. In the Twenty-ninth street mill tlw hamper department was the only par: of [the works in which work was being dope today. . ' 

be taken for blood until exaunned. The hatchet waa pot in hia care ft* foil ex- animation. Witueea said fc would be Impossible for the murder to escape getting blood on his body in some way. The Afternoon Hraaktp. . It is understood that while to the gen- eral public the testimony of Profetw-or Wood waa favorable to Lixxie. becau-*- It apprarel to be demonstrated that there waa no blood ataius orrtbe dothn or hatchet, that it was really against her. because of hia evidence in regard to the time of death. It has already been established by the government «h*« Lixxie waa about the room at near the limes referred to and that thee* times and the nearly exact time of death are altnoet identical. If the taeiimooy of Mra Regan i- put in relative to a qn.ii- rel bet wean the sisters. aud it prove to lie as hue been stated, then the govern inent will feel quite certain that there is no flaw in its chain. The first witness was AunieM. White, official atsaogrwpbsr. who a*kl she *.■ present at the lauded and took note. •f the whole examination. Her note* as written out were offered in avid-nce. After objection toe court decided to ad- mit tba -t ate men t Lixxie Borden m ids at the i< quest. It recited th* relation- ship existing betw«H n her and her step mi>thsr; the story of the visit of the man to her father about hiring the store; stated that she had worn a navy blue drees on the morning the mur- d«r: related the old etory t»f how thr family lived; what Bridget waa doing on the morning of the murder, and the movements of Morse. Bhe made two statements about her whereabout* on Ihe day of the murder, wbeo ber fa*h»r t ame hom*. At first she aald she wta up stair*, then she said ghe waa in the kitchen, and to this last story she> •lock. The alatenisut recited th* finding of l.rr father after the murder hod de- ■enlied her an Wi«d from - „    -tot to .or diu .ter. is Plymnoth to Inquire for proSc arid. 8b. tnid th.r .b. si too .Ob Mm th. >kv s-.bl or u. utsobodr rso down tbt «-!• mod own,: oko mw vxnttktn* «lio- .41*r about tb« kooM last winter; who* •it* Aral saw the form recently it wa* the back au pe and ran toward the bern; la»t winter she aaw a person run away ou a Sunday night whoa the came home from . Larch and told bar father of the O .urr.nce, but Bald nothing to him about th# n nmd affair. This olotad the govern mao t's eaee. After the reading of th* statement Dr. Dolan waa eelled bs th* defense, and 

mid he had tied th* record of the O- Grove aatopelee with the court. Bo. nwre put In by the defmme^rinda^ and ordered put into the reoovda Mra. Churchill was recalled and ask*. Bridget had «ddX5“?S 

tar5s,"52no‘“7 wh°,o‘' 
S“l "?*»?3e«p5 Koo of’tho ovldroo. reUUnif to inSi add, bet th. ooort (DcUoM for tbi 

Th« flrjt witOM. for th. 5«fn« n w- -Jo deoc-lbod th. portion of th. mardvnid mao .o.l woman when be called at the Bor den maorfon. Ha aald that Mra Bor don called on him earl, Wedneodaj morniug and aald aha was afraid ah. 

ftsarMsaass the night before between 0 and 12. and lhf,1 Mim Lixxie had been sick abom midnight. The witness oontradlcted himself •omewhat from what h* aald at the in After a wordy altercation be — the court adjourn* I. th. defense deeiring to have a conferen. c before going any further at pnwent. 
a strike in fotsburg. 

On* of the Carnegie MUM Not Runnic PnlL PmvBUBO, Ang. 81.—There waa ronck excitement in Shoenberger’a mill yester- day morning. Th* an noun cement *«> made by the firm that they would start n^th* steel department* regard lee* or wHtber their former employes report* for dnty or not. The men refnae.1 to go to work pending a settlement of the ■teel scale. Several police officers were placed on guard bnt there waa no di* turbanc* CC feqnire their intarfereoce. Shortly after 9 o’clock a sufficient num- ber of men had 

Granger* Annual KvhlblMon. Cauijulm. Pa., Aug. 31.—Fully ten KiOsand people were in attendance ve-- nlay at the grangers annual exhiin- .on at William* drove. They cam.- rind pally from th* Cumberland, 8hni- mdoab and Lebanon valleys Hon- Leonard Rhone, who baa been a*ltct*-u aj preside at all the meetings dnring be week. caL- 1 the woman’s aoffrage lasodstlon me. .Ing • -der at half past clock yesterday mot g. Addree*e« ireVe mad* by Rev. Anna Shaw and tb*ra. Th* afternoon meeting wae bvld in the anditorinm. Addreatea were rhvored by State Senator Grrar.l C. 
Price, Hon. S M. Wherry mem be lrgifilature; John L. 8h**Uy. lean nominee from Cumberland B«-pab- 

*; Deputy Attomri 
veiling a graud musical and literary mtertainment took place In the andi- 

n»{ adopted tbe following: “R*- Jvrd. That the Concord granite man- ufacturers express their entire approval f the action of the executive committee if the New England Manufacturers as ociation, particularly regarding th* rejection of proposition# made by the suwuiittee of the National Stonecutters' nion. and also heartily indorse the resolution restricting the sale of either random ur dimension rranIt* to others I is 11 members of the New England ae- 001*1100-" 
Self Sustaining Storage Battery- . 8rxx>Jon*Li>. O.. Ang. 81.—t>r. Win- MJ 8. Ilrv.n. • loaS .l^trlcUo, hu made a wonderful discovery In a prac- tically self sustaining Itorag* battery. S Bryan’s battery la wholly different m anything of th# kind heretofore Banufactnreo. A combination of chem- Irale. altogether new. is made, and their actioc ia so alow, Vet strong, that (be current generated will last with con- stant use. from estimate* now made, from three to five years. An ordinary battery is good for only twelve hours. 

A Parmer Killed. Chkktejl, Pa.. Ang. 81. — Charles ears, a prominent farmer of Falrvtew, raa instantly killed by e freight train tbe Baltimore and Ohio railroad at place lest night. He had driven as the track* when tbe horse be- „e frightened and backed tbe vehicle to the railroad. The wagon wae ashed into fragments, bat the horse * ‘njary.   * 
Brewery Burned the Second Time. Milwaukee Ang. For the asc- end time within three year* th* plant of Ihe Falk, Jang * B^chert Brewing IO# ipaay i* in ruine. Excepting the of- mnd tbe malt warehooae the whole burned to Ike «oend tub T» morel eg. TbeTwe ta eettwWd 1300,000; laeeruee $183,000. 
■ ev^D I>« Mowe AdgmltteA. ue All. 31.—Tke Meraele De ...jii ihe four eecond* U ihe doel ■ which tke menjaU killed Oeptele eve beee eeqnltted. 

Rellwe, from Jeveeelem to 4*8. 
Jm betweee Ike two pteoee kevt»» keeeeoajieted. 

THE DRE1DSG0DBGE. 
Two Bauikna Taken Suddenly 

8iok at Liverpool. 
TWO OAflZS OF 0H0LHR1IILOHCOH. 
ICInvieee Preeh Oeeee of Cbolera la the German Capital—New Peace a* Brussels and Amsterdam-A Panto f*i Iu at Hambarg. 

Londox, Ang. 81.—The schooner Helene has hern towed to Gravest from Dover. As she pawed up the ri shew** flying from her main rigging the yellow flag denoting sickness board, aud upon her arrival she ^ boarded by tbe health officer, who found she had two earn of cholera ot board. The Helene ia bound for a Mex- ican port. Tbe first suspicions case of disease in London waa made public yesterday Ida Samyan, tbe 4-year-old daughter of a couple of Russian Jews, who arrived here from Hatnborg on Saturday, was admitted to tne London hospital Sunday suffering with symptoms of Asiatic cholera. Inquiry made at  hospital jMterday regarding her condi- tion was met with the statement that she shows no iznprovemi Another seaman belonging to tbe steamer (Jerona, which arrived a few days ago at Middles bo rough, ha* been attacked with cbolera at Shields, to which piece he went after leaving hia ship This makes four cases of the dia- emw that have occurred among the members of th* crew who were allowed to land npon the arrival of tbe Uerona from Hamburg. Two New Cases In London. Notwithstanding the quarantine that has been established prop' berg are allowed to land,     of this ia shown by tbe fact that two 
i tbe  , . sregrine. from Ham) They showed no symptoms of tbe dis- ease and were permitted to land. They proceeded to their Louies and the df appeared. LiTxaruon. Ang. 81.—It ha* been ex- pected that cholera would be certain to make its appearance h*r* If anywhere in England. Every precaution has been taken to guard against an outbreak, bnt the fears of the people were realized yesterday. Four Russian emigrant* who were about to sail hence for Ainer ira were stricken with the pestilence. ■Steamship agents at (jneoostown have Er*n ordered to fumigate the luggage of passengers ou the three steamships which will touch at that port cu r to New York on Thursday. Plague Stricken II am bn rg. Hsuncfui, Ang. 81.—The snltriOMa of tbe atmosphere since ysatvrlay has caused the cholera to spread with in crwired rapidity and hope* of the neai abatement of the disease have received a shock. Last night 810 cases and 819 deaths were reported for the day. The number of interments was 290, almost three time* the average in healthful tiuiea. Many ot the burials now take place at night. Moet bodies are’unac- companied by friends or relative*. Per- sons of the poorer class dying in hos- pitals are boned without any attempt at ceremony and without having been even *een by friend* or family. The long expected panic seem* to have come. The railway stations are full night and day, ami there is difficulty in finding porter* enough to transport tbe baggage. Buaiures is dead. Moat of the abopa not dealing in the daily neces- sities sre closed. The celebration of Sedan Day anniversary of the surrender of Napoleon III baa been forbidden. Six cases of cbolera were reported last evening from th# military camp at Lockatedt in Holstein. Many ot the soldiers are ailing, and a temporary hos- Kul for handling victims of the p lag us a Wn established. Bxkxji*. Aug. 31.—The air is damp and oppressive. The official placards on the bill boards veeterday afternoon announced that in the last twenty-four hoars nineteen fresh cases of cholera have been discovered. The patients have l«eeo taken to the cholera hospital in Moabtt. A laborer standing before* bill board near th* foot of FrieOriach atraeae yeaterdav waa taken suddenly ill. and be fell groaning with pain to ihe ground. At tbe police station, three blocks off, the physicians pro- nounced the laborer’s case to be nn* of gen nine Asiatic cholera, and th man waa removed to tbe Mo*bit hospital. Reports from forty towns in North Germany, exclusive of Hamburg and Alton*, show that in each cases of cholera hav# been discovered. In none of them, however, has it become epi- demic. and in all tbe victims have been isolated. Tbe Berlin health officials profess confidence that the country baa seen th* worst of th* plague. The Cholera In Beldam. Bri'Meia, Ang. 81. — Two persons stricken with cholera have bern taken to the St. Pierre hospital and one case has already proved fataL Amsterdam. Ang. 31.—A matf who arrived at tbe Hague recently from Hamburg waa attacked with cholera. He was removed to the hospital, and the boose where he wa* staytag has been disinfected. Wamuxotos, Ann. 81.—Mr. Btark- laff, tbe consul of the United 8tat«* at Bremen, has given the state department hi* official imurance that there is no Asiatic cholera in that city. Yesterday be wired th# department a* fallows: •No cholera (Astatic) in Bremen. Every precaution taken. Will cable first 

An Engineer and Condscior Kl Camde.1, N. J.. Aug. 81.—Woof received In this citv last night of a col- receivea in ua an im nigat m » i»- lisieja on the Pennsylvania rallread at Borden town between the Ireotna ac- commodation train and e Long Branch spertaL Tbe engineer. WiJJiaxn SUM. and Conductor Richard Lewie, of the hoot Btuk* .pecUl, wkoH hoM uv hjkmka. v* raportvd to hov. ham KW Tk. offlcUl. U th. Pmi»7I —iU ttUroM (An l» «kl« ct»r oo. report, bat were unable *»■ r the accident firmed th* 

Derr, n widow, fell (taw at the rsnideoo* of Aaron Gari. m Hosusck station and died soon after ward* an n reenlt of her injnrlea. 

COAX. ADfAFOBX 

PnuNtriOA, Aug. 81.—Tbe price of wholesale coal wee further advanced to the efty and line trade la this city yea lerday afternoon. The advance was twenty-five rente e ton in egg, stove end chestnut ooal. there being no change In tbe broken and pen sire. There were two meeting* of whole- sale agents, one representing the agents of the Pennsylvania railroad and the other the officers of th* Philadelphia and Rending Goal and Iron company. Both meetings were Independent of each other, bat the sales agents of tbe Pennsylvania railroad kept their meet- inn a secret and refused to give out any information. It ia generally understood tthey ha the Rea ares above a were widths fc _ .. pany could And ont something that transpired at th* meetiag of the Peun syIrani* agent*. 

stove, 84.70 a Km; chestnut, | 

nonneed on the street today that the New York and New England Railroad company has joat made a contract which, when it become* public, will create one of the greatest sensations that has been experienced In tbe financial market in a number of years. It is said that it will surpass in magnitud* tbe great deal made bv the Reading com- pany. What this deal is coaid not be ascertained in this city, as there are no offices of the New YorX and New Eng- land company here, bnt ills understood that the oomnany will secure control of a number of roods or that It itself will peas to another Jrieat corporation. The news had tbe effect of potting up New York and New England slock from 10 to as. 
O'Donnell Again Arrested. Pimmcao. Ang. II —Hugh O'Don- nell, the Homestead leader, was pat un- der bail yesterday morning to answer the charges of conspiracy and aggra- vated riot. He waived a hearing on the charge of riot and gave hail for • hear - ing. Th# information was sworn out by the Carnegie Steel company. Mr. O'Donnell eras the only striker who was placed under bonds yesterday morning. The bearing will take place on Thurs- day. Mr. {/Donnell said there were no 

der of the week. 
Retnrn of the Convict*.. Nastivillx. Tenn., Aug. 81.—Super- intendent of Prisons Wale has *uc- 

be returned to the coal mince this Week. d that the <m*e driven away Springs will leave this city □nder charge of a civil guard of twentv- five men and a military guard of twen- ty-five. Rapidly following the convicts will be sent to Tracy City and Inman - l * “* ml- 

Be there a wlU. and wisdom Bads a way. —Crabh*. You cannot dream yourself Into a char- acter; you 
able to obeerre, consists in fortitude and 

terftald. The boy who reeoive* to dp one thing booorahly and thoroughly, and sets about It at oooe. will attain useful nee* and *m- 
He who la taught to live oo little 

William Penn. Tbmrt la not In utara. * mins Hi at wakes man »o <1* formed. «o b As doth InsnpmiMim John Webster. I Be cautious and brare. It requires great deal of w|U and a great ddal of a tloo to make a great fortune, and when you Lave got It It requires ten tl: 

WOMEN IN PRINT. 

lar vote. Return* from 18 coanile* give hheppard 64 and Tillman 68 delegatee to tbe state convention. 
Johnstone In tbe Third and Hemphill In < the fifth districts. Shell In th* Fourth • is the only A11ianoeicongressman so far 

Edna Lyall, tho English novelist, i 

Adelaide Rlstorl.although seventy year* old. is still erect and strong. Hhe butre her good health to always baring Slept well. Tho widow of Gen. Crook moans to ar- range so as to visit Washington several months In each year hereafter, to be near her husband’s tomb at Arlington. Mrs. Myra Brad well, editor of the Chica- go I/‘gal News, opposes the wearing of gowns upon the bench as unmanly, un- comfortable and unsttractive to the artis- tic eye. Mrs. Beeant announces that she can no longer nerve upon the London Reboot Board. The death of Urn* Biavatsky has imposed additional work upon her. and she prefers theosophy to any other line of labor. The Empress of Rues!* to • charitable and al magi ring woman, who to nalually bright. cl*»ar and joyous, sod who, war she not always haunted by the fear o disaster, would be one of the most ebeeri ful ladies In the world. An American debutante disturbed the equanimity of the royal drele one day this season by seizing tbe queen's hand and giving It a hearty but nnceremonlous shake, after which she floated by tbe other royalties without paying the slightest At- tention to them. kllae Isabel Hapgood. whose excellent translations of Tolstoi and other B novelists have woo her weU-deeerved fame, Is a tall, fine looking woman, with gray hair and a winning smile. Her roi and manner In conversation are delight- ful. and make her a greet favorite In tbe social circles of New York, which is her home. Prloeeee Helens 8qngu«*ko. noted her beauty and for her c’mritable deeds, died recently at the age of flfly-flve. Prin- oeea Sanguaxko 1* said to have received many offers of marriage. Including from Napoleon III., but equld 
r Tarnow. or Castle Pod horse 

burned that they were unrecognisable. In every case, however, the fir# had not destroyed all their clothing, and they were identified by this and by articles found in tbe pockets. Th# other bodies are in gallerim far from th* shaft, and it will be a Jong time before they are rescued, if they are ever recovered. 

_ All—■. arrested in connection with the mine riot*, waived examina- tion today and were bound over to the criminal coart of Anderson county. They gave bond In the som of $5,000. 

Wooster street fire the bodv of Clara Maerx. the Italian girl, was found yes- terday in ten or twelve fragments and horribly burned and mutilated. 

pelier, 
on tbe Central Vermont railroad. 

Wn ■ xhwamax,Pa. Ang. 8L—'The con- vention of th# Twelfth congressional district met yesterday afternoon, and State Senator William H. Hines wae nominated on th* first ballot. 
Tbe Weather. Increasing cloudiness and showers; r cooler; •lightly oo westerly. ; winds shifting to ■ 

NOOOHTS OF NHWl 
Burgree Me Buckle, ot lIomMad, krill he tendered * nomination for the m*U legislature by the local People's party. The Philadelphia KboulahJp Saratoga, rich sailed id ' Philadelphia, day wind bound. Grant and Berth* Evaaa, with Maggie Worthington.    

i cycle tires. There ere rightr-two national cemeteries In the United but**, and they bare 327,179 graves, about one half of which are marked | ."unknown." The Mlaaouri river Is cutting a new Channel at St. Roeeph. Mo . In such a way as lo I cere the new 91.000.000 bridge stand- ing over a dry spot. Tbs demand for the revised version of the New Testament In 1981 exooeded that for any other book that ha*ever been pub- lished before or slnoe. The British Board'of Admiralty esti- mates that one vessel, carrying two 110- too guns, would. In two ordinary engage- ment*. use up guns and ammunition to the value of 9630.000. While N. flam, of Valdcela. Ga.. wa* rambling in Bwaooocbe* oo* day be heard a splashing loth# water. On Investigating he wee surprised to find two large alliga- tor* fighting. It wee the hardest fight he ever saw and lasted folly an hour. It is said that there Is a pugnacious owl lurking around tbe Cumberland Presby- terian church, of Butler, Mo., and attacks people at night. This owl u rather fas- 
ter considerably. An Investigator of tbe effect of per- fumes ou animals In tbs Zoological Gar- den. London, discovered that moet of- the Uons and leopards were very food of lav- ender. They took a piece of cotton actu- ated with It and held It between their paw* with great delight. Mrs. Phebe Brown, of Lowed. Muz, eighty-eight years old, spins three skeins of Hoe yarn a day, lends a hand in the housework, keeps tbe weeds out of a gar- den and occasionally varies the menotuey of existence by making n barrel of noft soap, doing nil the work herself. It to not alone the cranks who heller* that In tbe future people will go sailing through tbe sir. John W. Book waiter, ot Ohio, tbe art connoisseur and politician, has spent a great deal of money experi- menting in flying machine*. He believes suoh a machine to among th* poealUlillee. About 12.900 acre* have been planted to sugar bests In th# territory tribatary to the Norfolk sugar factory, and th* com- pany calculate* to pay the farmers oo an 

and th# whole party » Bn & Morton th* "ting* of A star I.edge,” waa nominated for gevwroor of Nebraska yesterday by th* Democrat* A 

Mday gang are supposed ta be the    who robbed the stare of J. J. H-«W, OtmhMoi. r. Ttfe. nhn ■(Ml —(—■«. (fc. wn, hH1.it Um eUrk. UMniwrth WJW fit* ot «faU- 

foc I no, -IU 1 Ub» lo 
It I 

lo Frmm» Jmumt 1. U»l. UfeloM (.SUM. IUW 1. Wl Th. (topo.lt. foe U30-W 
1IM3. Th. totol mb of o.nn33taak(to> ototo I. Fipato to. I I I. tto loat 

> any aniwn; ■Mtm of thorn uo (l»ur. In tool- —it r, to.totto. —My, thrto —I- tooaUlj. atebt moothlr. Ia toll—llty ir. on Tsrttoh. m Xf In. Hfkt OmhOtlm*. t— Fr—h tod lor Itoh. to. luhto. m BtotoH. t*. tow Ui.HilnUl.Hi Banina, — (toe 

There Is Just But One Place 
I. Ifc!*ptot df tto Stot. 

Where You Can Co and Find What You Wantf 
Such a fin* and varied stock of 

■» Tea*, Growrle*, 8salu4 Iota, FrmlU, VegeUkin, «*. . 
Ctoool to foond .Oder oto lUnifonoil (ml., riw (Maid, of N(w Vort ctly. Iludqtom to. tow crop mi ,od (rr.b rotool coCko. Otototo Cito—y 3 VtoUlr- Extra fine Etoly Kora pouiora (JcracyX btofccL 

When Next In. Need of Lard, try Oottolene. 
UNITED TEA k COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION. 

WOoUral. tod totoll PMtottolto. of No Onto. 
to W. Frato Strato, PtotofcU, N. JJ. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

hwgncninin ua orraioiiK » «t 

FURNITURE. 
UPHOLSTKRIKg, L. 

MATTRS83 MAKlkdr 
BA HO AIKS IN 

BABY CARRIAGES 
to oumn oot. 

23, 25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, ■ 
Tims Leading Music House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on “t 
Easy Monthly Payments. 

IV YOU WAKT • 

A Cushion 
OB 

Pneumatic Tire 
On yonr wbtoi grt 
ROGERS 

TO DO IT. 
42 Central At© 

Jut pnaand bj tba Oil; F.thera, 
Every Bicycle Must bo 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Beil, under penally ol m 
#»o fine. 

CYCLING COODe 
The Wheelmen's Headquarters. 

Cor. Park are one ud Fourth street F. Ira C. MARTIN 

C. M. ULRICH, 
Dealer In all kinds or Fresh, Salt and Smoked Masts. Oarer of the •‘Creeoect Brand** of 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Bee! Tongues 

FINE 8AU8AGE8 A SPECIALTY. 
fb Weet Pnut Street Tke Trmfie Bipptkit 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

jSSE&XTSSSS&gS 
FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 

ARE YOU an/AKIt P»t Um Imporlnl Dnped I'lnwxl I'hmt Fnttom, with not DupUcsuo to 0at Out by, sre tbo Boot In tba World, ‘ Oor Flat Pauern pomomm nil tba adrontaoes of ordlnnry flnl pnttarnl told. In nddltioo to thla w. lira jot crada a Ptnaad and Dnpad DtOgt vblak ta n lioo to thta va (Ira jot gratia a Ptnaad guide to wort by. For tola by Misses A. L. and M. D. I 
Vou Want to Buy a Wbt«, Buy ths Bast. 

THE WARWICK. 

J. Heryey Doane, agent, 11 Park avenue 

SE-A. FOOD. 
« Bbaddar Oaba, UWa Naok CUraa, os tba baEMk) 
D. W- ROGERS, 

*•#* WBtaT UOOID ITBUTJ ; 
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J at tie Pest Offiet «ib tKe*J-^is "ktU

OUR CANDIDATES!
FOE PRESIDENT,

B E N J A M I N H A R B I S O N , ;

Of Indiana^

FOR VicE-I'itEamRNT,

W H I T E L A W R E I D ,

Or New York.

Tariff Plclo-w.

Commissioner ot Labor Charles F.

Peck, of New York Stale, a Democrat,

. in his annual report states tbat out of
285,000

n-kiQg people as mauy aa • 89,71?

show individual Instai

wages, representing

of

of increased

75 per cent.

different industries, making the average

Increase in the wages of ttie ernplyees

of these industries 843.96, and of the

whole 285,000 for the yeaf £23.11.

—New York Press. j

T H E Democrat* bave Always claimed

tuat their party is the special custodian

of the Constitution and constitutional

law, and that they are ami always have

been tbe real "brains" !of the country,

etc . , (sod tbere are people right in this

town who actually belieye it), but their

contempt of constitutional | »v and

tbeir ni ter disregard of tbe rigbts of

the people bave gotten them into trou-

ble in various States j of the Union;

indeed they have made themselves sim-

ply ridiculous in the eyes or Intelligent

men of all parties. In Michigan the

Supreme Conrt, by a unanimous de-

cision, declared a Democratic "gerry-

mander" uncoJBtitntlonal and void. In

Kentucky the Governor ol the BUte

last week called an extra session of the

legislature (Democratic) to devise

meanB for choosing or casting the elec-

toral vote of the State in tbe coming

election, an act made necessary • by

Democratic blundering. In our own

State tbe Chancellor has rendered a

decision, declaring unconstitutional and

illegal tbe work of the Democratic

Legislature, who last winter passed

an act legalizing the coal combination.

In New York State the Bame disregard

of constitutional law characterized, the

action of the present Legislature,: for

i be highest court of Ibe Slate is called

upon to pass upon the conjtitutienjalily

ot what u claimed to be tbe most In-

excusable and Infamous piece of politi-

cal thievery and gerrymandering that

everd)sgracedthlscountry,andbywiilch,

in (act, thousands of citizens of:that

Sta te a r e , practically disfranchised.

These sins of commission and of omis-

sion of the Democracy will bring them

Into judgment next November, on ac-

coont of which they may well feai and

tremble.

urpn te at Lliis time, anil from t h i

onirard through tbe montb.

Under eajtstiug canees tbe temperature

may not fill after the dates for secondary

MsimbiiLvcs, 2d to 6th, hut Ifitshould,

ubout thij 7th, a very warm wave may

lie' iaiiki 1 ii.f. advancing from the

West, *liifli will Sj.vcatl over the

wiioto cof ntry before its exit from oar

Eastern qoaats. This warm wave will

result frrin the equinox of Venus cen-

tral on tlije 7th, a regular storm period

entral of the 8th, and the approach-

ig t-cjiicr of the earth's equinox on tbe

1st.

This period extends from about the

Gth to 12(n, tlios embracing and rein-

iin'iitg l ie electrical and magnetic

liHturbanpcs which reach an annual

crisis on and aboat the 11th of Septem-

ir. It must also be kept in mind

tint, all tin- causes named above will be

isitnv. by the prevailing equinox of

the planet Satnrn. We may, there-

>, expfcet during the pei iod eitend-

frouJ the 6th to the 12th, a

no racially high temperature, and a

jiglily eicited condition of the e!ec-

l forces in earth and sky, resulting

ir in flangerouB eycloues and storms

•en and land, or In a prolonged

of oppressively high temperature,

aft IAr many and marked earth-

quake disturbances.

If hea\w storms, with much thunder

id lightning, occur aboat the danger

days, 'Jili. Huh and llth, the tempera-

ture is almost sure to fall immediately

r, alnjoat to the frost or freezing

it in ijorthem sections. We incline

to the prolonged hot and dry view or

he casej running forward, perhaps,

hrongh ; tie n

>n the "13th

about the tim<

, COMMISSIONER of Labor Feck, of New

York, In his official (non-partlzait) re-

port, testifies that during the year im-

mediately following the passage of the

McKiiiley bill the manufactured pro-

ducts of the State increased more than

$31,000,000 over the previous year, and

wages were paid out amounting to more

than $6,000,000 more than the privioui

year with a substantial Increase In in

dividual wages. Where a re the calam-

ity howlers " a t " nowT

Go\ FRSOE Abbett may call an extra

session of the Legislature to take acti.

in regard to the Heading • injunction,

that la if he believe* tt will help the

chances of the Democratic party in the

coming election. Bat won't it be funny

to aee bow virtuous that Democrats

Legislature will grow over the "in-

fringement of the rlgbu of the people,"

of which they wen to forgetful last

Winter.

I I
O'\)OHtjrBLL and Roberts of He

•Wad EMM, have declared to Eastern

audiences t ha t the strike a t that? place

"waj not due to a reduction of V U M . "

If t h e ; d o n t stop talking O u t *ay the

Democratic calamity i h r i e k e n will "ait

down" on them.

'I - i t

W**th«r Prophet, b m iaj thust Aboat

it. - H e Hiink* Thm Will te Plant J of

Work ft r Straw H»U u d ten Watar

Babn Ortob«r Get. Hart.

The r ilar periodic swing of tern-

)>erature alls for cooler wealber at the

opening ( rSepteinber. A combination

will, however, be in fall force

at that t me which are calculated to

more con plicated anil difficult all d a U

r forcer sting tbe exact phenomena to

expected. On and about the 3d, a

i- in temperature will p a n eaat-

.rd, lx ginning in the West about.

2 2d unl reaching the Atlantic

about ths 4th or fit u. Stonns and

ccuirnl manifestations out

>f tho n- IIIL! order, in the gloU

•ictith a sky alx>ve, need cause

A DISTINGUISHED EDITOR DEAD.

•orge V . Cwtia P u i u A W E»rlj T i n

Morning — Tk« C I I I I of Eli D«th Ua-«

knows.

Opw.lml despMoh to the Courier.)

N E W YORK, Aug. 30.—George Wil-

am Curtis, the eminent nuthor and

editor of Harper 's Weekly, died this

morning at 2.30 o'clock a t bis home

at West New Brighton. His death

•us painless. He was conscious up to

'ithin a few minutes of the end. His

illness has been a puzzle to his physi-

iis, and none of them are prepared

say what was ttie cause of his demise.

,nd cele

Attbt

ratch ft :

ctlonary period, central

14th, and ending

ne of tho sun's passing the

many earthquake shocks,

il and magnetic displays.

time, it will be wise to

itorms, and,

heir appearance, to make all

)vision against low tempera-

ture and frost to the northward.

A regular storm period is central oil

the 20 th i the moon on the same day

tfwer position between a s and

i lie Bun, thereby adding much to all the

diaturbiu^ causes mentioned at the last

period and still in force. Tbe forecasts

and admonitions concerning the period,
pth to B2th, will apply with added

imphasii to the period, 18th to 23d.

During tiiese days the sun will pass to

itb of our equator, and with ter-

restrial forces, excited by an unusui

blending of forces, will arouse them

elves un for the work of transferring

le seasons to opposite ends of our

orid. t e a s and coast* everywhere In

tie direction of our equator will be ex-

posed to violent and dangerous storms.

About Uto winding up of the period,

Ui to 23d, blasts of polar air will

;monisn us of tbe oncoming Autbmn,

id the heed of wise and timely prepar-

ioiiB f<ir a hard Winter. Some vei-y

cool weather will attend and follow the

irbafaces about this time. Reac-

tionary [tendencies centering on Hit

26tb, will bring higher tamperatnrf

At tnmnal stormlness. Anotbm

cool wajte will follow up U> about tin

29th, w ten warmer weather and other

storm : ndications will appear in tin-

West, I eraldlng the storms tbat w II

pass at ross the continent during tin•

flrst da, s of October.

8*lf PraiM.

Self braise is no recommendat

but there are limes when one

p e r m i t « person to Mil tbe truth a'x>ir.

himsell When what he says is sup-

ported! by the testimony of otbers n-

reasonable man will doubt hit word.

Now, io say that ALLCOCK'S FOROL>

PLASTERS are the only genuine and re

liable | orons plasters made is not sell

ee in the slightest degree. They

have ttood tbe test for over thirty

years, and in proof of their merits it is

only n cessary to call attention to tbe

cures hey bave effected and to tbe vol-

untary testimonials of those who bave

used t lem.

Bet are ol Imitations, and do not be

deceived by misrepresentation. Auk

for A ^COCK'S, and let no solicitation

ex[ lauation Induce yon to accept a

n^ffvaa **,*•!•*« tor OMttria.
a * » <raa a ChOd, ib* orted tor CMort

UTB-fflWSi
HARRISON VISITS REID.

He R.*cb.. Walt* Flaiaa tola Morainf ai 10

O'clock, and li Drlvia at One* to Ophlr

h im.

WHITE PLAINS, Ang 3<

Harrison reached this village Ihto morn-

ing at 10 o'clock and was met at 1 In

depot by Whltelaw Reid, who bad

driven from Ophlr Farm to meet him.

He was accompanied by Chairman Tom

Carter of the >aUoual Commute, llur

B: IlarriBOn, Private Secretary

Halford and Stenographer Tebbetta.

The party drove at i to Reid-H

lrlTBrtlj.d Letter*.

The following letters remained In

the Pl&infield post office August 29,

1892. When called for please say "ad-

vertised."

McConnell, Mary
Moody, J D
Mitchdi, Johnnie
Meyers, Sherwood
Murry, Bentley P
Nelson, A L
Niles, Mr* H C
Oettinger, Mrs Cora
Osborn, Wm H
Powell, Mrs Mary
QuinUrd, Mrs Eli
Kobinion, Mrs H
Rose, Ida K
Reeley, P F

J Rogers, Joseph

Randolph, Arthur
er. Miss Bessie ^nith, Carrie E
.re, Mrs John E Sumerset, David

Berg, ta
rn, Mary A
•r, Master Clare
clem, Julius

Caldwell, Mrs K C

Dean, John

Doyle, John
Evans, Mrs L K
Floyd, Mrs 1.

L H. P.
Goodwin, Ma£gie

Ht| Fred
Johnson, Mrs Man

con, W H (I)

Megee, Miss Sadit

, Wm
L Ida

B M

Two lonrt to th Bonth.

Closely following the PennBylvonie
Railroad's publication of a guide U
Washington comes a new booh con
mining a detailed and descriptive itin
erary of two tours to the South, to be
run under the personal escort of a tourii
agent and gbaperon. This is beautifully
printed and illustrated with the daint-
iest half-tone vignette cuta. These
two early autumn pleasure tours will
embrace the Gettysburg battle-6 el da,
Blue Mountains, Luray Cavern, Bask
City, Va., the Natural Bridge, Grottos
of the Slienandoab, Richmond and
Washington, each tour covering a
period ol' Un days, leaving Philadelphia
in ii special train Saturday, October 1
and 15 respectively. T|»e round trip
rate is «5a. ln ' the litffe volume is a
complete guide to all the points visited,
together with a detailed account of
each tlay's traveling.

Tn was t

ng Otto's

BhorUighttdieu.
vnur money on vilo dirty, WBtcrj

i >ou have tho ouportunltj of te»t-
Cvire tree of charge. Why will you
Ui irritate your throat and lungs
trrible hacking wugb whan L. W

t in leljili will rL-mlah yun a tree sample bot-

tto-nCiiretotheUirbt and otmerve
'ul ifi>Uh'n color and thick, heavy

HENRY GOELLER, JR.,
Practical Machinist, Lock & Gunsmith,

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties

Furnished witb every requisite.

2 0 S O U T H AVENUE.
PLATA-FIELD, X. J .

f

For a Delicious Drink -

NEUMAN BROS
Hare IUM tho artlola, A aeleat

MM*at Formosa Tea to Bake

A Delicious Iced tea.
(-•111. AI1BO(XUK.1J

LOWEST
NBPKAM HHO8L. B

PRICES.
Mwmj. ra. tltth Bt.

V. U FRAZEE,
GROCERIES. FIIHTS

25 Wet Fromt Street.

If Ton are Ooin^ to Invest

in REAL. ESTATE

DO

On the Hn* of th* FLAIHF1EIJ> STR1 KT RA1LWAT,

IT BEFORE THE PRICES GO UP.

THIRTY-FIVE LOTS AND FIFTY HOUSES AMD
LOTS CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON THE

INSTALLMENT PLAN

ON ANT OF THE FOLLOWING STEEETS:
THIRD STREET fOITKTB 3TSEET, CLIHTuS AVE5DE, WE3T FEOHT STKEET. XVOHA
ATEHUE, A8T0K PLACE. KASSOK PLACE, HOIAOS AVEHUE, PR£8C0TT P1ACX
LXK FLACK, STEBBISS1 PLACE, DBAHT AVENUE AtTD WXST EECOKI) fTBKEt.

ive us a call and if we (sn't .uit yon we c a tell you who can.

CHABLIiS H. HAND, „> .«•
Or caU on John D. S 1 Boice, Runyon & Co.

G. W. REAMER, - 17 LIBERTY ST.

C A B I N E T M A K E R .
Furniture Packed. &. SlUpr«d.

We have a full line or

HEAIU.IGHT AND U . H H U V I ING OIL

FOR BICYCLES.
up especially for un, wblch we are now
IK three bottles for 25c.
0 8 aoke. Nu BDIPIL

MARSH, AYERS «5c CO.,
NU » EAST FltOtrr STI-.EET.

HCYCLES REPAIRED.
BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GBO, B. FOUNTAIN,
t Park Avenue.

TO THB PUBLIC 1
Having purchased from C. A-.Brown tho

iMEBICAN STKiM LAUNDER
I Km prepared todoall laundry work In thr
bmtt aod moat apprnved methods.

The inoet aoatly f abrica are TCTJ- oflpD ni t nod
by improper laundering. Ijicccurtatnftrtfln
tshed equal to new My wagons will call Co
and doliver all ĝ >odi lu tlia city or tubu^b
freeot cfaaree.

Steam Laundry,
3 * %AST FBONT STREKT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

WoolstonS Buckle,

"PAINTING-

Paper Hanging

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

HOAflLAND'S EXPEISS

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS

Office, 3 9 North Avenue

Telephone Call 1S1.

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould-

Ings, Window Frame**

Turning and Scroll Ea-wing,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHICH COAL,
bail and cleaneU from nbaklnr acrom

Lumber and Siason'a Matonal
L. A. Btaeatime, Ag't , ,

W BttOADWAT.

YES

A TRUE TONIC

RANDOLPH'S

Beef, Iron, Wine

PINT BtnTLBa,

L W. RANDOLPH,
PrescripUon Druggirt,

WcM Front B t ,

i

JOHN H. SAYEES,
and DetUer

Snddlery, Blankets ,
ijis, Itnlios, E t c .

NO. 30 EAST FRONT STKUKT.

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOE

Mark-DownSALE
Of Summer Foot Wear.

G R E A T BARGAINS
n Fot Fall Goods.

Doane & Van Arsdale'p,

22 "West Front St.
land Bhoc Hi-uae.

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front St^ opposite MnJIson Are,

Telephoue CaU No. 26 .

CoacbM for

ful dri
r

lDva, fun

« of All d
rompt, careful d

Honoi r

Boarded

e™, and good ismiH
lmdle«' drivTnK. r

Becefrti Oo«MlCare-

Lawn Sprinklers.
lee Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

Hardware, Tinning and
Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFEN,
13 BAST FRONT ST.

ICE
TIER'S

CREAM PARLOR!
KO. 18 P A R K

PlaJnfleld, N. J .

This establishment is now open to
the public, who are assured that no
pains will be spared to aerre them in a
prompt »nd attentive manner with
Tier'e celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own munlactara. -J23-U

wult Car befor. buytnt . I W I M H , ,

HERMAN A. WEBER,

20 Liberty No».U-ljr. (Cor. Second Stroel

AUCTION SALE
AT CARET'S.

Cor. Front and Grove Sts.f Plainfield, N. J..

On FRIDAY, September 2, al 2 P. M. Sharp.

ofHonseliold Oooda

AUCTIONEER.T. J. CAREY,

We Close Out This Week

Two Dinner Patterns
a n d a •;••••••• > of odd atook.

AT
Toilet Ware, Ornament§

HALF PRICE.

GAVETTS.
No. 2! PAST FRONT STREET

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
r is never reliihed witfiout a glus of good wine. We alto «iih to call the alten-
itrons and the public generally to our large and most carefully (elected ilock ol

CHOICE SEE0IBS, SAUTEESES, CLABETS, CHAMPAGNES, B M 6 m i E S , Etc.

We alto h»»e on band a

ALES, P O R T E B AND B E E R

F. LINKE, ̂ ^ a t

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE STORE.

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATER COOLER
FOR, PRICE AK6 QUAJUTY BEATS ALL.

Change of Ownership.

We Shall Conduct
Stables, the Metropolitan

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, aa a

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE
And will be pleased to s

E. S. LYON, Manager. D. S. ROBERTS, Prop.

Buy ot the Manufacturer if Vou Want First-class Goods
At Low Figures,

Look at These Prices.

Spring Overcoats
Boprand CUldnn'i Sslti «t loweK rtoleMlo prici», ,11 u onr irl.il Bore.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

N E W STORE-

IB North Airei

THREE BEE TEA.

FREE). W. DUNN
Sneeanor to Burkale* h Dunn.

FINE GROCERIES.

Zimmerman and Rumpt,

42 West Front St.,

Make a Specialty of Builder 8

Hardware, Machinists' and Car-

penters' Tool*.

Agent* for Welcome Globe Stoves,

Hwiry'i riunt, Bncke;e ' Ifowen,

• Steel wire Fence.

ELGIN
FINKST

CREAMERY BUTTER
9Sc. Per Pound.

J. F. AJAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. 40 « 48 East Front Street

If Yon are Going to Invest 

in HEAL, ESTATE Nov.l4-lyr. Work tor Straw H.U mmi U* Water 
M*brt Ortobar Get* Boro. 
Tbs regular periodic owing of tem- perature tail* for cooler weather at the ojieuiag of beptotuber. A combination of cause* “will, however, be In fell force 

at that tine which are calculated to .listart) the usual ordor, and render more complicated and difficult all data for forecasting the exact phenomena to Im» expeefd On and alK>nt the 3d, a rise In temperature will pass east 
ward, beginning In the West about the 2d tad reaching Uie A U an tic about tht 4Ui or 5lh. Storms aud 
other electrical manifestations out of the umial onler, In the glole be- 
neath an*l fhe sky alxive, need cause no surprise at this time, ami from this 
time onward through the month. Under cxflatl-g causes the tempo rat or* may uot fill after llie dates for secondary ■ lisiurbances, 2d to 6th, but If it should, about the “th, a very warm wave may 
i*e look«l) for, advancing from the West, ^hich will spread over the w.iolu cointry before its exit from our 
Knstcm ««t» This wsnu wave will result twin the equinox of Venus cen- tral on ilije 7th, a regular storm period 
central ok the 8th, and the approach- ing center of the earth’s equinox on the 
21st. This period extends from about the 
6th to 12th, thus embracing and rolu- forcing the electrical and magnetic 
disturbances which reach an annual 
crisis on and about the 11th of Septem- ber. It tnust also b« kept in mind that all tlte esusos named abovo will be 
intensified by the prevailing equinox of the planft Saturn. We may, ibere- 

Hs KstekM Wklte Plata* tkJs Bsrslag St 10 
O’clock, aad U Drives at Oseo te Offclr 
his. (BY WIKB VO TBS COUBiBBj 
White Plain*, Ang 30. —I’reiedrnl 

Harrison reached this village this morn- 
ing at 10 o'clock and was met at the 
depot by White law Retd, who bad 
driven from Ophlr Farm u> meet him. 
He was accompanied by Chairman T-»m 
Carter of the National CommiUee, Hoc 
sell B; Harrison, Private Secretary 
Halford and Stenographer Tcbbetu. 
The party drove at onec to Reid’s 
country seat. 

IT BEFORE THE PRICES GO 

' wm ©am nui 
ONE HUNDRED AND 

THIRTY-FIVE LOTS 1ND FIFTY HOUSES AHB 
LOTS CHEAP FOR CASH OR OK THE 

INSTALLMKHT PLAN 
ON ANY OF THE FOLLOWING STREETS: 

to w*m Colurau, _ . V... ... ... ...rlv ■■ I 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31, 11 

THIRD 8TUXT, FOURTH STREET, CLXHTuH AYEHOE, WEST FRORT STREET, tTOVA ATKHUR, ASTOR PLACE. HAE80E PLACE, H0HE0Z AYEVUI, PRESCOTT PLACE. LEE PLACE, STEEBXVr PLACE, 0*A*T AVENUE AMD WEST SECOND J-TREET. 
ns * oil *n<l i| we csn'l tuil yoo »c C.» Kll you who CM. 

A DISTINGUISHED EDITOR DEAD. 

CHARLES H. HAND, 
<Bprrtel drapatch to th« Owrter.) New York, Aug. 30.—George Wil- 

liam Curtis, the eminent author and 
editor of Harper's Weekly, died this 
morning at 2.30 o'clock at bis home 
at West New Brighton His death 
was painless. Ilo was conscious up to 
within a few minutes of llie end. Ills 
illness has been a poxzle to bis physi- 
cians, and none of them aro prepared 
lo say what w»a the cause of his demise. 

JOHN H. SAYRES, Manufacturer and Dealer In HarnfM, Sutltllery. Blankets, Whips, Robes, Etc. 
New Store. New Goode   MO. SP EAMT PROMT STREET. IT IB A DIYTtmy.rraelf a»d fWjw- IWMnSi'y rur flu w^rMntSlSr 

G. W. REAMER. - 17 LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Furniture Packed & Shlpoed. 
We hare a full Una Of 

HKADUGHT AND LUBRICATING OIL 
FOR BICYCLES. 

suwrS5S.1C sft"*". No 8 nuke. Hu PoirlL 
MARSH, AYERS & CO., 

MO » EAST FRONT STOBBT. 

For VicR-l'RRUDr.vT, 
W11ITKLAW RKID, 

Tariff Plcturss. 
Commissioner ol Labor ChnrlCB F. 

Feck, of New York State, a Democrat, In Ills annual report slates that out of 283,000 

Advsittewi letters. 
The following letters remained 

the rialnfield post office August 1892. When called Tor please say " vertised." Brown, Waller Htrg. M Brown, Mary A Baker, Master C lare Chat clean. Julius CaW-dl. Mrs K C Doan. John Dcriwott. R Doyle, John F.vans, His L K Floyd. Mr. L a h P. Goodwin, Maggie Herbs!, Fred Johnson. Mrs Mara J Kenyon, W II (S) Keller, Mim Bessie Moore, Mrs John E Megec, Miss Sadie 

Alto ©or line grade of Whiskies, Gin, Brandies and Cordials. We also have on hand a hne selection of foreign and domestic 
ALES, POSTER AND BEER 

If given a call will be able to compare our goods for onaHty and price with any of the first-class wholesale hou»e. in N. Y. City. Agent for Smith’s Ale and Porter. 7 

fholenaleWIne and Liquor Dealer. 

McConnell. Mary Moody, J D Mitchen, Johnnie Meyers, Sherwood Marry, Bentley P Nelson. A L Nile*. Mrs II C Oettinger. Mrs Cora Osborn, Wm H Powell, Mrs Mary Quinlard, Mrs Eli Robinson. Mrs H Rote. Ida K Reeley, P F Kogerv Joseph Randolph, Arthur ipn.rh, Came £ Somerset. Damd Simons, Ida 
Tompkins Mrs M W items, Carol 

klug people an mnuy &* • 89,71' 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
83 SHOE Wl'VW F. LINKE. BICYCLES REPAIRED. 

BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
GEO. B. FOUNTAJS, 

< Part Amur. 
different Industries, making the average Increase l/i the wages of the emphees of thcee industries 8*3.96, and of the whole 265,000 for the year $23.11. —New York Preaa. TO THX PUBLIC! 

Having purchased from C. A. Brown the 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY I km prepared to do all Ummlry work In th. tKVd and more appmeof merfl-d*. The most onmly fsbrimarcvery ofien ruined by Improper laundering. Lace curtains refln- ishsd equal to now My wagons will call for and deliver all goods fu the city or suburb 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

HENRY OOELLEK, JR., 
Practical Machinist, Lock i Gunsmith, No. M Homme* BL, PlalaflrM, N. J. Kcpalrtna of aU kinds of Machinery. Bley- 
lUiarpenod. “Umm Oat FltUn* and PI urn bins Driven waits put down and repaired. • 

Offlee, 39 North Avenue 
Trlrphene Call 121. aud Aitumual stormlnuaa. Auothci cool wafeo will follow op to about the 29th, when warmer weather and olliet storm indications will appear in the, 

West, heralding the storms that w 11 pass across the continent daring th** first days of October. Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- ings, Window Frames. 
Turning; and Scroll Sawing, 

Stea* Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

beat aad clsaaesl from •Bakins scrw* 
Lumber and Mason's Material 

L. A. Khesntnf, Aft, 
M BHOADWAT. 

William J. Stephenson 
CATERER 

•alf Prates. 
Self jpralnc is no recommendalloi., 

but Hi fere are times when one must permit m person to tell the truth abooi himself When what be aays is sup ported | by the testimony of others rx» 
reasonable man will doubt his word. Now, (to aay that Allcock's Poboum 

Receptions Teas. Wed 
dings and Parties 

Fornluhod with every requlsll*. 
A. M. GRIFEN, 20 NOKTU AVENUE. 

PUBPIIU) *. A 
For a Delicious Drink - 

NEUMAN BROS 
TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR! fl TRUE TONIC 

RANDOLPH’S i ol imlUtiona. and do not be by mlarepreaentatiou. Ask dck'b, and let no solkdlatiun atlon Induce yon to accept a 
Plainfield, N. J. 

This establishment is now open to the public, who are assured that bo paJns will be spared to serve them In a prompt and attentive manner with Tar’s celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

ml choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

ot their own auuwlacure dlJ-U 

A Delicious Iced Tea. 
nirT*s*»iffi!avi5as ss:; rally. AU roods wiMal 
LOWEST PRICES. 

mtOMew eeoe. Mn,. —. fine e. Pikt Bom.se, ■ - 50 Ci 
L W. RANDOLPH, 

PreKiiptMe DreegU, 
11 Went Front Bl, PleinBeU, h 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GtOCEUES, FRUITS i VEGETABLE!: 

Thk Democraia have always claimed 
that their party is llie special custodian of the Constitution and coastitatloaal law, and that they are aud alwats have 
been the real “braiua" of the country, 
etc., (and there a re people right in tbte town who actually believe it), but their 
contempt of constitutional law and their utter disregard of the rights of the people have gotten them Into trou- 
ble In various States or the Unlou; indeed they have made themselves sim- 
ply ridiculous in the eyes of Intelligent men of all parties. In Michigan the Supreme Court, by a uoanimout de- cision, declared a Democratic “gerry- mander*' unco istitotlonal and void. In 
Kentucky the Governor ol the State last week called an extra session or the legislature (Democratic) to devise mesns for choosing or casting the elec- 
toral vote of the State In the coming •lection, an act made necoasary by 
Democratic blundering, in our own Stale the Chancellor has rendered a 
dociaion, declaring unconstitutional and illegal the work of the Democratic 
Legislature, who last winter parsed an act legalising the coal combination, in New York state the aame disregard of constitutional law characterized the 
action of the present legislature, for 
the highest court of the State te called upon to paaa upon the constitutionality 
ol what is claimed to be the most In- excusable and Infamous piece of politi- cal thievery and gerrjmaudoriog that evor disgraced this country,and bywhleb, In fret, thousands of citizens of that State are . practically disfranchised. These alas of commission and of Omis- sion of the Democracy will bring them 
Into judgment next November, oa ac- count of which they may wall fear and tremble. 

Commissioner of ftebor I*eck, o( New York, in his official (Don-partlzai}) re- 
port, testifies that during the yeir Im- mediately following the passage of the 
McKinley bill the manufactured pro- ducts of the State increased morfe than 
$31,000,000 over the previous year, aud wages were paid out amounting to more than $8,000,000 more than the previous year with a substantial Increase In In- 
dividual wages. Where are the calam- ity bowlers “at" now? 

Governor Abbett may call am extra session of the Legislature to take action In regard to the Reading inunction, 
that te If he believes It will help the ebaaoea of the Democratic party In the coming election. Balwoo't it be;iunny 
to see bow virtuose that Democratic Legislature will grow over the ‘In- fringement of the rights of the people," of which they were so forgwtfil last Winter. 

  j 
O’Dowell sad Roberts, of Home- 

stead lame, have declared to Eastern audiences that the strike at that; place “was wot doa to a reduction of wages." 
If they don’t stop talking that way the 
Democratic calamity shriek era will “Mt down" ob them. 

- I 

TilK PLaINFIKI.D OHIRIF 

show Individual Instances of Increased' wages, representing 75 per cent 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

SEJffliB 7II}D 1TOY GROCERIES 
(Cor. Socood Btrec* 

AUCTION SALE 

Woolston & Buckle, 
So. 26 North Avenue. 

-PAINTING* 

Paper Hanging 

Wall Paprrs and Painters' Supplies. 

Mark-Down SALE 
Of Summer Foot M ean 

GREAT BARGAINS 
• We want Ihe room foe Fall Good*. 

Doane & Van Arsdale'p, 
22 West Front St. 

The Omo-pric# iv.ot.and Shoe Hi uae. 

AT CAREY'S. 
Cor. Front and drove Sts., Plainfield, N. J., 

On FRIDAY, September 2, at 2 P. M. Sharp. 
A Lot of Houseliold Goods 

To be eo*d t» pay storage. 

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER. 

We Close Out This Week 
9 

Two Dinner Patterns 
and s quantity of odd Mock. 

Toilet Ware, Ornaments 
AT HALF PRICE. 

GAVETT’S. 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dinner i. new* rrli*htd vitFdlfl . KI.Mof F--1 win.. Wt a!*. .i.h to coll the alien. * one imlroaM Old Ifcc pnUK jenr.Jlf !o one hep tnd non cerinll, aimed Uucl ol 

CHOICE SHERBIES, SAUTERXES, fLABETS, CH1MPAGSES, BD1GCIDIES. Etc. 

J. P. LATRE & COM 

Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE. 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 
FOR, PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRISS A. M. SEGUINE, _ —FkopairroR o»— 

FII RnTtM r p ' Laing’s Hotel StaWcs' I U l\ 1 » 1 J G I\ L On Front St, opposite IfaJiaon in. 
v . . . . Telephone Call No. Htt. Baggage and F reight, ^ lot ruoc_ 

PI A VirkC I U«ht camera of aJIdraerlptione for ■* vJfc Prompt, rarrful Vnd^ied emrrun 
  Boardrd Horse* RscHv* Hood Care. 

Lawn Sprinklers. 
lee Cream Freezers. 

Gasoline Stoves. 
Hammocks. 

Garden Hose, 
HOUSEFURNISHINGS. 1 Hardware. Tinning and 

Plumbing. 

Change of Ownership. 
. f After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan 

Stables, 
Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, sa s 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And Win be pleased u> see our old Mends st the new sUnd. 

E. S. LYON, Manager. D' 8' ROBERTa. prop. 
Bn>- ot the Manufacturer if Ion Want First-class Goods 

At Low Figaros. 
Look at These Prices. 

Spring Overcoats 
Bojs-.snd Children's gulls al lowest wholesale price., «D si our mull store 

C. SOHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

NEW STORE- 
IS North An 

THREE BEE TEA. 

FRED. W. DUNN 
Sueeussor to Bartsluw A IS.. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

Zimmerman and Rump!, 
42 West Front Sl, 

Make a Specialty of Builder ■ 
Hardware, Machinists' and Car- 
penters' Tool* 

Agent, tor Welcome Globe rtlorcs, 
Mnsury's rmnt. Uwkeje Mowciw, 
Hnrtmss Steel Wire Pence 

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER 
aSc. Per Pound. 

J- F. HAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN CROCER. 

Telephone 155. 40 & 48 East Front Street 

rCBUHHBU 
DAILY, KXCfcPT Sl'NDAYI. 
r. w. Uapjowu wtt#r aw4 I r.yrtelar. 

jsu. 1 Eakt Front Struct, 
Second Floor. 

kmttrrJ of tie /V// Opu, M menJ .Un matUr. 
UUAItSSS nr rSMI>lBM« IN ANT F»l* or frnn (in' 

or fifty fetwls 

OUR CANDIDATES] 
Foe PEMiDJCirr, 

BK.NJAJMLV HAKKISON, Of lodlAOMt 
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—Tickets are wiling rapidly for the
excursion and dam bake j of the
Grocers1 Association to Boynt in Beach
on Labor Day. ; j \

—Schwed mothers are a akiug .
specialty of boys suits suitable for
school and drew wear. Th' i reputa-
tion of this firm Is a gnarantc 9 of the
excellence and superior quality of their
work. Style, flijiah,
their motto.

—Last night w»8 a good on* for the
street RaUway company. The weather
was cool and many persoha took
advantage or it fy taking a "t|1al trip"
over tin- road, j !

—The members of the Independent
Dram Corpe paraded ike streets of
North Plainfleld, last evening, and dis-
coursed mitsic thait wai not ikTlgorat-
ing to Invalids.

—The ProhibltloniBtB of tliis* city are
making strenuous efforts to orgameo a
campaign clnb. A number 1 or the
leading spirits will be preseiit at the
banner raising at Cranford w-morruw
evening.

—The Republican Gleo ('lull, owing
to the prolonged meeting of tfie wheel-
men, last evening, decided .^postpone
their meeting until to-morrow night
They will meet then at elghj .o'clock,
•harp, BO aa to have plenty of time to
pun-tine Hie campaign music; and get
in abape to take part in tiio banner
raising next Tuesday ulghC ;

—Members of the Republican Cam-
paign Glee Club are herefoj notified
tliat the campaign, songs liooke are at
the store or J. F. MacUonaldi and can
be procured of b)ni, on application, at
any time.

—There was a alight dliturbanee on
Homerset itreetJ wuar the corner of
1'i'fnit, at nine i.vidck, iutt evening,
and the two men Implicated fa the row
were only provainM from |omiiig to
WOWd III I l i e 111 r - | y i u n v n l ] 0 ( « l l lUO

eskfi

—lltigti I.s!rt| *•» n<-c.ii!ii|]iti,'d liy
Ihc pollen agat
drunk and dlsor1

•liid go Codingto
viLcatlon to the
days.

—Sheriff Hicks nays the jaggrega
result of the sale of unclaimed artick.
left in tbe Kliznbuili depo^ baggage
n/oui iB over S3fiO Manage^- Slmonda,
vt the Temple dpera Houfee, bought
all the theatrical Craps.

—The guests of Hotel Nf tiierwood
liave engaged the prosceniu^ boxes In
Music Hall for Friday evening.

—Reserved seats for the ^.pearance
of Jnhn Keily, Mallie Vickefs, Fannie
West and a boat1 of preltyfgirlB and
clever comedians at Music Hull Friday
evening are now un sale. ]

—W. M. Casey bas^comelto Plain-
lield to introduce bis patei-t san-l band,
an advertisement of which appears ia
another column. It is a ^first-class
•mole.

—Plainfielil tourists are now strag-
gling i.ijiui!—to take a math-needed
rest

He Can Act aa Well aa Sing and Dance.
The popular Irish conie<$an John

T. Kelly who will produce? the new
comedy, "McFee Of Dublin,1* a t Still-
man Music Hall, Friday evening, needs
no introduction to m r theatre-goers,
lie was last seen here in U. 4 I- Mr.
Kelly is one or the few Jrish iomediana
who can act, sing and dance.\ In this
new comedy he h^s a part that fits him
to a'nloety ami that allows turn lo in-
troduce bia clever specialties. Tbe
supporting company includes Florne
West, England's charming soQbrette.

ifU
iwt evening j for hotng
ileriy. Thi» morning
lent him 1.11 his usual

county neat |for Unity

1 the ^aggregate

AT* Ye Coming to ;Tlii« 1
Tha Executive L'onimiftea of tlie

Hudson County Goal Dealers: Associa-
tion held a meeting yesterday afternoon
and advanced the price of nut, stove
and egg coal from.$5.50 to $6 per net
ton. The price of a gross ton will be
86.50.

Dog! Will Do Well to Put* Tbi* ID Their
Hati.

Last evening Special Officer Frisby
re-considered bis resignation from the
police force and aUjwed Captain Grant
to again adorn him with the insignia of
office as dog-catcher and special pe-

—Jt 'akesgood printers to-do good
»ort. The Courier has them.

- IF YOU-!
Want money, I

Want . C o o k , (
Want Boarders, ! ,

Want 4 Partner, j
Want- a Situation, ,;

Want a Servant Girl, }
Want to tell a Fi rm, ; .

Want toiell «
Want to rent a Hon*i

Want lo KII Plant* or Gr« .
Want to exchange anything.

Want to *ell Groceries or Drugs,
Want to KII or IridL- for anyihin'„',,

Want to find customer* for ant-thing,
Wanttosell Of buy horses, mult*, cattle,

THE COURIER'S
- WANT COLUM Î

Only One Cent

READ BY THOUSANDS.

Mm James Wbltely, formerly of this
•tty, bat now of Brooklyn, with her

children, are visiting Mr. Whltely's
parents, at No. IS Sterner place, North

Tjpnm
Charles Ulrioh, of East Sixth and

Sircainore streets, has been confined to
tl le house fcr a few days past by sick

IBS.

The Asbory Park Daily Spray sayf
at Goorgc V. Oalptain, of I'lslnfleltJ,

Swretaryof the American Farm Im-
p ement Company, is at the St. Claire.

The Hail and Express, yesterday,
rough t u enterprising editor, Henry
Bowen, of this city, secured a big

b tat on all the other dally afternoon
papers. It contained the exclusive an-

iDoement of the first dog show which
lias ever been held In the City of
'ufinrches.

I The engagement of Miss Alice Black.
iogton Ptnmmer, daughter of John F.
pfummer, formerly or Netherwood, to
Charles S. Hllllkenia announced. Miss
Hummer retnrns from Tacoma to New
"V|ork early In September.

Miss Dora GiUiand, of Bridgeport,
Omn., who has been visiting Mr. and
Mjr». John W. Dodge, of 39 East Front
st reet, returned home to-day.

Charles DeGraw, or Park aven-
will leave on Friday Tor a two wee
vacation at Atlantic City.

jMesers. Morgan Turton, j . A. F!J
ery and Jacob Blimm, members of

Cfeacent Division, No: 10, U. B, K. of
P], returned home from Kansas City
4 Monday evening, where they have

be.!M in attendance at tbe National Con
if the Uniformed Hank, In sessiot

11 -.TO during the p u t week. They re
•••11 having had a good time.
jMiti Nelly Warren, of New York

city, li visiting friend* and relatives
Ufovo . t reat

II. II, Coward, of B u t Front HI net ,
H nif luteit sddltlon to the rinks of

tlfo L A, W., 0 ' llio UiilWd
MJF> number II un+.

Mrs. A. W. Waldran and son, of
C mirtl Rveotio, returned home W-
di y from their •ummer ontlng at Mos-

w, IJa.

Tom Armstrong, of Duer street, took
hi! Panama bat and hied himself away
Us morning to the woods or Maine,
- lere he wiil rest and recuperate for
ie coming three weeks.
[Fred 3. Dunn, of West Fourth street,'

1! busily engaged in constructing an
nfcenicua mechanism for testing the

Btfen^ih of tbe current or electrical
mbchJueg. He intends to patent his
•ijrention when completed.
jjobn Leal and son have returned

from Ponltney, Vt., where they have
jiKin spending tbe summer months.

IT. W. Burger, formerly of Arlington
avenue but now of Cranford, will re-
turn to Plainfleld and take up his per-
naneiit residence here this week.

'counselor and Mrs. William M. Still-
nan returned last evening from their

trip to Europe.

AN OLD LANDMARK TO CO.

Er«t a BsndMme
irth Avenue which will 1«-

itend Through to Second Blrert—It will
Haceiiltats the Removal of tha old John
layton Home on the Lati«r Strwt.
[North avenue from Park avenne to

'••*iu-e street if, fast becoming a public
cejntre, and in the coarse of a few

Ura ihe avenue will be lined on both
Ips with handsome brick buildings.
le latest improvement on the avenne
to be the erection of a three-story

b(ick building by Aaron D. Thompson
..]. the vacant plot of ground next to
Hotel Grenada.

[Mr. Thompson owned a one-half in-
st In the property, and he has just

purchased the other half. He intends
tdput up a building there, with stores

id offices above, which will be
t.r.tli nil ornament to tbe city and a new
enterprise for the capitalist. The build-
ing Is to extend through to Second
;tfeet, and this part of the building Mr.
Thompson will fit up as flats with all
thb modern Improvements.

Thia enterprise on tbe part of Mr.
Thompson hi another of the many im-
itt>vements he has made since moving
ifii-c. It will necessitate the removal
irj tearing down of the John Layton

on East Second street.

AJ I). Thompwn -f
JJni.vliwir on Sort

house o

On Saturday next, September 3, tin
,r£t Fall torn- will leave Broad street
ii UOD for a review of the Susqaehanna
n ley and tbe New York lake resioi
11 route to Niagara Falls. This is the

m< st charming route to this wonderlul
foi mation of nature, and at no season

the year could a trip be taken thither
h more beneficial results. It is a

magnificent trip, and the tourists will
given the benefit of going and com-

via different routes Excursion
lie lets good to stop at Watklna and
Rochester within the limit of the tickets

good to return via Buffalo will be
soil at a rate of «1O. Tbe tour will be
pe iwiially earned oat In that high de-
si for comlort and pleasure u only
Pennsylvania Railroad tours are. The
special train will leave Broad street
st* lion at 8 a. m., reaching Niagara
Fa is at 11 p. m. _ j

. - Y « a a i ' t b b a t the Ooortar in the
prim And style of its Job work.

REPUBLICAN WHEELMEN MEET,

A CSKBIUM U Appol.ud With M l Power
to Dee lie Ojx. tb. Qnmlo* M Vatfcns
for »it <fok—n» Tint MD
Hald ta th. OrwMat Blak o» Tkandar

The "Wheelmen's Division" of th<
RepubUcm AsMdatlon1 or this dtji .
held a regular meeting ta their rooms

r the city National Bank, last e
Ing, which was well attended.

The question of having a diatia. live
nb uniform was discussed. I t

finally thought advisable to appoint a
imittee to confer with the City Exe-

cutive Committee In reference to uni-
forms for the club and to make a selec-
tion of the proper uniform.' A motion
to that effect was offered and carried,
and President Codington appointed as
snch committee, J. F. MacDoaald, G.
E. Stillman and & A. Meeker. They
will report at the next meeting.

During tlia discussion of the subject
of uniforming the club, the question of
drill was spoken of. Captain Siillman
gave his views on tbe subject, and fin-
ally it was decided that the club 1
at the Crescent Rink, on Thursday

ling, at eight o'clock, for snch pur-
pose, and the Secretary was instructed

notify all members concerning the
drill. It was then decided to hold tbe
next meeting on the evening of Thi
day, September 8 at eight o'clock
sharp, when the uniform committee will
be ready to report-

TO KAKCH JOB TH3 TICXBT.

Clib
tb* Colors YoUr..-TJnlfcnns

to S» l*cw*d »t One* aad TrartlM Drill

A new Bepiibllcan organization to be
known M tlie "Harrison and Rwd Tip-
ptcano* Outrdi" w u organised at line
TIppeeaoM headquarter*, on B u t Front

t, l u t ivanliif. K>lw»r<i M-v-
w u the temportrj ahilrman, ajid

Wllllsm Kline tha iecraury. Kiny-two
voicrit ilgned ttie roll,

The club li to be iinlformod and
oqiilpped with torches, drums and
itber paraphernalia, and the members
have already decided 10 open the march-
ing season by taking part in a public

ion at Trenton on Septem-
•f wgfrt officers ware elected,

follows:

President, Edward M&ynard; Vice
President, Henry Lewis; Secretary,
William O n e .

Meetings will be beld weekly, and
he dram corpi In connection with the

club will practice frequently.

LOTS BIHXBD THE SETS.

he Eillildl Tanal* Club to Hare a Tonr-
aament On Xta Ground* Wlilcb Will Be
Open to Randmti ef Ttl> Citj and tlie

j
Much Interest is being taken In the

coming tournament of the Hillside Ten-
Clab, which is open to residents of

Plainfleld and.North Plainfleld.
It will commence next Saturday after-

>on and will be continued on Monday,
Labor Day, and on Saturday afternoon,
September 10. Ladles singles, and
ten 1 lemen's singles and doubles wilt be
ilayed.

The committee In charge consists of
Howard W. Beebe, Chairman; D. 0.
Tiffany, Fred W Walz, James P. Mur-
ray and E. L Walz, jr.

Entries may be banded to any of
tliese gentlemen, and will be received

to Friday afternoon.

The Board of Heelth will Probably Tike Ac-
tion 1

George Smoek, the owner of the loi
ground on West Front street, near thi
city line, part of which has been de-
clared a pest bole and malaria breeder
JV the neighbors, emphatically declares
•hat be will not fill In the swamp por-
tion Of his land. He claims that the
Central Railroad Company is responsi-
ble lor allowing water to run on bis
land from Cornell's bat ship, but he is
willing for the Company to fill in tbe
place with dirt, provided It wants U>.

To lw Inetitnua at W*»tfield.
Next Friday evening officers of the

State Council of tbe Junior Order of
tbe United American Mechanics, as-
sisted by over 200 junior members of
the order of Jersey City, will proceed
in a body by train to Westfletd. At
that place a new council, which has
ust been organized by Mr. Canfleld, of

Clinton Council, Jersey City, will be in-
a general good Ume en-

T M sew council will start with
membership of sixty.

The Crescent LeagU3 team was
scheduled to play with me Morrislowns
this afternoon, bat Captain "Cliic"
Hofford was notified by telegraph this

>rnlng that the grounds were too wet
play, and tbe game Is therefore de-

clared off.

Pet Oat TNT r b | ,
Tbe committee of arrangements on

, j t reason of the Thirtieth New Jer-
sey, hereby request the dtliens to dis-
play tbetr flags to-morrow 1B honor of
New Jersey's Volwrt«er. ^

lay uieir uagi
few JersfTiT

8AM ALLEN'S CLAM BAKE.

Tie OaMto Wer«-H«T,»i a Lorelf TUi

/Km inMNM* aa* ta . ta l ap
A » n »b« ef Wrtl-raowa nataMa Baal-
Mas Xaa -Wtri af the Party.
Sam Allen, the well-known local

iportsman, gave a clam bake on San
to which be invited some of his

friendu In this city and a few others
from New York. There were about
twenty In all In the party; Including
some weU-known Plalnflekl boat

en. ' -
Tbe bake wae beld in the woods

southeast from Sam's residence on
Mountain avenue, and everything was
progressing fluely when a Polander
known only by the name of "Mike,1

suddenly appeared on the scene aad
anded 919.94 which he alleged

was due him from Allen for services
rendered. Allen, It is alleged, ordered
the Pole from tlie grounds and took off
nis coat for the purpose of peremptorily
bouncing him. This seems to have an-
gered tbe PoJander, who commenced
to make himself disagreeable. He
sailed into Sara, and Sam took a band
himself in toe circus. Daring the
fracas Allen felt Into the brook near by
and emerged therefrom In a somewbai
moistened condition.

The party scattered In all directions
while the "fan" was going on. Dishes
were broken, a mustard pot was thrown
towards heaven and dams were need
U article! of warfare. Finally the In-
vited guests found refuge in Allen'
house where the remainder ol the

ilng was spent In various social
amusements and the Polander left the
place threatening vengeance.'

TUT l a T TBI niTOIV 0 U H

TOia «Mi l* Shew Th.t S«li| M * "Y*.
satlM" KM It» DUefvapUfM as *«U
as It.

The polltloal edller of th* lully p r a t ,
who Is now »t L«ka Hoptteong, had a
oonslgnraant of nlxty-ftvi oraot sent to
him by bis particular mind "Him>"
Ryder, of the Bergeo Point boat house,
by express, last evening. The crabs

ent lively and In food health.
Some practical Joker fearing that

they might spoil, opened the saek, had
the crab* boiled and lavlted his M e t i s
W * orsb topper Thsu be s«rt •
postal card back to "Steve," staling
.hot tbe crabs were "fine," and asking
for another consignment

Another aggravating feature is the
'act that tbirty-flve cents' expressage
was paid by one man who expected to
take a big part in tiie supper, and he
onlv got one crab, and that we
Asbedder."

TEEI WEBI A LIVELY LOT.

And Th«j Were HMIIT '•Spilled' Into the
BirHt Wli«n thi WitMlt of Their Wacom
Cftne Off.

A party of straw-riders i
sprlngless farm wagon from
knows-where, rode through town soot
after nine o'clock, last evening, going
n tbe direction of Scotch Plains. They

had tin horns and good lungs, and
: persons were inclined, to bel
the "outing" was arranged at

Morris Plains.
After riding about town for an bom

1 so, and while the party were passing
through North avenue, two of the
wheels on tbe wagon came off, and the

pants were spilled In a promlscuot
leap in the roadway. No one was ii
• red, bnt it was after one o'clock this

morning before the damage was re-
paired and the party started for home.

IT LYSCH WILL OUT HACI.

Th.t will bt as Kvtnt w*U Wonh tat Atten-
tion Of Lorer* af tb* Wbe.l.

The playful little item In tbe Conner
yesterday about Officer Lynch cballeng-

ig the loser of the five mile race of
the day before, seems to have borne
fruit. Eugene A. Lame, tbe defeated
rider, authorizes the Courier to state
that be will ride a race over tbe same
course with Sergeant Lynch for aoy
amount of money from a cent np to one
hundred dollars, or even more If ueces-

The challenger also offers
give a handicap, and openly asserts
that if he doesn't beat the officer the
officer will "beat" him. As another
nducement to bave Officer Lynch ac-

cept the challenge, Mr. Lalne says: "II
I cant beat Lynch 111 pay him double
his wages for a year."

This is quite an Inducement, and one
upon which the officer should look
favorably.

TUi wm be *tw> t . F lml • fi eU P eojle.
John Conklln, a laborer employed

excavating a foundation for the new
hall or the Tonng Hen's Christian As-
sociation at Plainfleld, had a narrow
escape from death yealerdmy afternoon

» cat-ing-in of tbe earth. He was
buried In sand and rocks up to tiae
neck. A gang of Italian laborers were
the first to discover OonkUn's position,
and they dug him Ont after twenty
minutes of hard work. Conklln w u
almost exhausted, but h is Injuries s »
not very aertous.—Newark Evening
Newt. .

—For that "tired feeling," — s

THE THIRTIETH'S REUNION.

l i i lSflSfc) tad Other MaOt ef I

The Thirtieth Regiment New Jersey
Volunters will bold Its annual re-union
In this city to-morrow, Septomt
and will be entertained by Major An
derson Post 109, O. A. K., u d Oar-
field League, No. 32, L. L. L.

The Regiment will be met at the
depot at 10 a. m. by the Post and n
under their escort to Reform Hall where

re-union will be bekL The bus
lUng of the Regiment will be held

In tho morning. Thie meeting Is In-
tended for members of the Thirtieth
Regiment only, At one o'clock a colla-
tion will be served to the Regiment and
Its Invited guests by Garfleld League
at 3 o'clock a public meeting will be

In the bill to which all soldiers
u d citizens are*most cordially Invited

The Thirtieth New Jersey Volunteers
was mustered into service at Fleming
ton, N. J. ( September IT, 1862,
bore on Its muster roll the nam
10) 1 men. After nine months faithful
service the Regiment returned to Flem
ington where it was mustered out Ji
27, 1863. The Thirtieth was assigned
to the Army of the Potomac and took
part In the battle of Chancellorsville
Vs., Hay 2 and S, 1863. Company H
was commanded by Comrade J. Frank
Hubbard.

Tbe committee In charge of the en-
tertainment or the Regiment Is com-
posed of seven members: J. Frank
Hubbard, Charles H. Randolph, and

ard J. OUsen, from Major Ander-
son Post, and Hiss Susan E Wilson,
Mrs. Juha H. Markay, Hiss Laura L.
Brady, and Mn. Mary B. Olssea ft-em
Garfleld League.

THE DEATH OF A HERO,

Willie* D, Issrrj, Wksis TtmlM Un It

n» cur, M I is uu . WMU U
t u Tirrtbb WswMf l i m i f in st Itw
T«rk, lest lafirtk* KmUf, tad !*•
sshtd h n u TUiB C u e Us Dttik,
A brave nan dlod In 8L Vincent

Hospital, New York, yesterday morn-
ig, from the effects of the severe

burns which be received M the Uf
ster street Ore last flqtufHey metf>

ng. Mis «**• w u WltiHwn V. Bpef*>
His wife lives In this city with s
She Is the sister of Mrs. O. S. Teale

id Mrs. HcNanghton. Mr. Bperry
fives another son who Is living in thi

South, while bis only daughter, Ma-
tilda, who Is employed on West Front,
resides with her aunt In the Borough.

Mr. Sperry lost bis life in a manner
bid) few other* would emulate. He
as employed as foreman in the picture

Taine factory which was burned. When
the Bre broke out, he remembered that

J of the women employees was still
the top of tbe building. Nothing

daunted by the fierce flames and smoke,
he tried to save her bnt was beatei
>ack He was so severely burned

about the body, limbs and face thst
was taken to the hospital, where
died yesterday morning. His funeral
service was held this afternooi
Brooklyn where be lived.

n c r c L i NOTES.
Dr. Lyman Clark, of the Union

'onnty Roadsters, of Rah way, hss
been elected treasurer of the Associated
jycling Clubs of New Jersey, and alt
a member of the Board of Trustees.

In two yean Zimmerman, the world'*
champion and New Jersey's pride, has

ss prizes sixteen bicycles worth
about «2,000.

J. a Holmes, of the Business H<
ycle League of Newark, who was

referee of the trophy races, has now
.9Z votes In the New York Recorder*!
itaiio contest, only one man being

ahead of him.

It is becoming quite the fashion for
wheelmen of tbe city to remove

id gnnrds from their bicycles, pat on
liSerent style saddle, paint tbe rimi

of the wheels a robins egg blue, and
claim that they have a "relay11

Colombia

A»stear Bui Bill.
A game of base ball among amatenra

was played on the Park avsnoe grounds,
donday morning, between the AUantaa

and tbe Giants. The former dob won
by a score of 11 to 6. The feature of
the game, says the Courier's Informant,
was tbe way Scott, of toe AUantas,
'pounded de ball out e' de dnnun." D.

Kane played well behind the bet for
he Atiantaa. The batteries were:
;orrieil and Adams for the Giants, sod

D. Kane and J. Scott for the Atlanta*

Dr. a D. Bow* cured with hU Anblu
Blood Touie one fcoudnd tbouauad people
aJBlcted with drspepela, l ira .complaint and

_ ; flfiy thousand ledtaa irf-
fHntrri Tilth HeiMm pnnnllei tu I lie M I . Witt
Uwt Are Man Milk Cura-thirty thooMod ourea

. pt ion. Dr. Bows

Tae leal KeUtUM la Iks Werid.
Mr W«d am j o . asUMdvUk k m

Everything tn the Way of

DRY GOODS,
Oarpeta, Mattings

AT CORRECT PRICES AT
HOWABD A. POPE'S,

School Shoes.
If you want shoes for your

children

Buy tlie Next

Pair at
SPRINGER'S

*
SPIOE - STORE,

3* W. Front Street.

YOU

WRONG YOURSELF :

by not

TRADING AT PECK'S, i

THE PLAuK TO BUY YUUB

GK0CERIE&
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITSCKltt.

B. D. 'NEWELL'S.
W Ban Front Btrwt, FLATHFIELD. .». J .

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 C E N T S
a bottle.

WILLIAMS' PHAEMAOT. .
80 West Front Street

i
BUY

FURNITUBE
or

rowLisoM * JONIB,

SI WWT rllONT « „ IM.AINPIItl.n, N, J.

Stillman Music Hall, Just One Night
Friday, Septemiier 9.

UlcFee of Dublin.
written 1-y Chit. T. Vincent and John T. Kelley.

PRICES 35, 50 and 75c.50 and

BOYS' SUITS
Foe aoboal and dreM wter, with knee part* or lonv pants aleo, sx tn paoti lo match at

Very Low Prices?
BS>% Fall Styles in all departments now

ready.
SCHWED BROTHERS.

•WANTS AMIS OFFSRS.

let • at Nethcrwood.
} f l d

P O R SALE or t N
L house of 7 rooml. } »cre of land or

,IRY FARM for tale in SuUrnUl conn,
ty. New York, 180 acrea, »> mitei from
4 6 from county teat on main road,

which ran* through ceoter of farm, which i*
equally divided into grain posture, ricb
meadow and wood land, good toil. Well
trotected from northwest winds; good cxpo-
urc. 1 5 barns, with stanchion! and Italia
or 50 head at cattle, Urge abed*, wagon

and bone bar* 14144. Latge two-
lory dwelling. Pitc fine ftpring*

on the place fanning a beautiful
•and near barn*. Pure water brought from
lerer-failing ipringi into houn and barna,
here U »lso a iroul brook running

half a mile through farm. M>"
mile diitant. There is also _

t on plarr. Will be told Ttry cheap. Ad-
C. T. KUboume, PlaiofieM poat office.

W » J . L L FARM in 8nlli™n countj, Ner
O York; 35 acre* with large aaw mill, witL
equipment. Water power and aull-wrlglit

dam 10 feet high. New hottte, 9 room*.
and other out building*. Rich ground,

nitable foe Mock or tilling. A nre oppor-
j to a man with a small capital. Price
ia Add™ C. T. Obonrne, Plain-
port office.

\ 7 OUNG women deairine to become ntiriet
1 .honld apply to D? Cooley, SS W «

that ia nice about h»
ert, I'll prtm him nice in man* other

thing*."

very old m ri ng, aad the Mrpticfa^ part
of it i. that whoever wrote it ibonld, «vea
then, be potted at to whit Makes a
W about h» feet."

Doane A Van Arsdale.

Special Notice.
The Public Scboola, of thi* cit7, will open

ia their nmudepartmeMe « Taeaday, Sep-
tember 6. ProC Henry M. H u m , Suiwr-
intendcal and Snpenriiing principal. . » •

NOTICE.

ajr, Ip. m.toip.B.

HENRY M. MAXSON.

Do You Own a Carriage or
Wagon?

•> I h.re ju.t the thing you need That U

A Sand-Band
and which kMM the n w frou getting on
the oou.de ofthe wheel and ddacingthc
hub. The hand caa be applied to aay wheel
or axle and ia MM npvuiTe. Sara* tW thread
of rour axle aad can be put on in your Uable.
Pleaae drop me a post.1 and r will call and
•how m just how it work*. All work guar-
anteed aatufactory. For testimonial* call or

-"-H W.M.CA8ET.
15 Nrw UrMt, Pkinficld, N. J.

WE ARE OPENING A STORE
At 5 8 Park A v e n u e

WhareaUklndaof

Upholstering mad Repairing
Will b.4oo-»tUin«atn«. and 4-patt*.

Wr make and lay Carpets, make
over Mattrewtt find do Job-

bing or all kind.

HOHLBEIN i JONES.
• Miftm

Fourth Annual Excursion

Grocers' AssoclaUon ol flainneM, H. J.,

TO PAPIAC,
LABOR DAT, HOXDAY, SEPT. t .

Haacdl dvi Ml had,«
' for t

tanum wheelmen meet, * Junes Whltely, formerly of Iht. 
hot now of Brooklyn, with her ree, ere visiting Mr. Whltoly'n 1U, at No- It Slelnee place, North DRY GOODS 

Carpeta, Mattings 

—1Tlckeu ore selling rspld% 
ci,-linden and clam bake! Grocers' Association to Bojntm 
on Labor Day. 

—Sohwed Brother, an rU specially of boys aulla aullRl w-hool and drota wear. Th( 
lioo of thla firm la a guarantor 
excvlhmce and BU|>ertijr i|aidlty work. Style, Oolab, and low 31 
their motto. 

—Loot night wai a good on« Street Hallway company. The 1 
waa cool and .many person: advantage of It Sy taking a “ft over the road, j 1 

—The membert of the Independent Ilrom Corpa paraded the streets or North rialnfield, last evenings and dla- 
conraed mgsle that waa not IfiTlgorot- ing to lnvalida 

—The rrohibitioniaui of tlild city are making atrenuoun efforts to ofiganlae a 
campaign elnb. A number 1 of the leading apirits will be present at the banner raising at Cranford to-morrow 
evening. 

—The Republican Glee ( lid), owing to the iwolongcd meeting of t|io wheel- men, last evening, decided gt postpone their mcetiag until to-morrow night They will meet then at eight o'clock, sharp, no aa to have plenty of time lo 
practice 1 ho campaign manic and get In shape to lake part in Ito banner raining next Tneeday night” ; 

—Mcmbora of the Republican Cam- paign Glee Club are herebj noUfied that the campaign songs books are at the atore of J. F, MacDonald; and can ho procured of him, oil application, at 
any Ume. 

—There waa a (light disturbance on 
Komoraot street, near the corner of Front, at nlna o'clock, last atoning, 
and tha two men Implicated In Urn row wore only prevented from doming to 
blown by tho tlieoly arrival of a blue 
coat 

—Iluih U'.ng wii accuuiulMftil by tbo police again la*t ovoiiltig jfor being 
drunk and dl*oril*rly Thl i morning Judge Codington dent him oil his usual 
vucMtlon to tho county Meat for thirty 
daya. 

—Sheriff illclu *u>n tho aggregate result of tho sale of unclaimed articles 
left In the Elizabeth depot baggage 
room is over $350, Manage)1 Slmonds, of the Temple Opera Iloi*e, bought all the theatrical traps. 

—The gucuta of Hotel ̂ therwood 
have engaged the proscenium boxes In Music Hall for Friday evonlit. 

—Reserved seat* for the ̂ >pearance of John Kelly, Mattie Ylckefs, Faunie 
West and a host of pretty j girls and 
clever comedians at Music Hall Friday evening are uow on sale. 

—W. M. Caaej baa^come!to Plain- field to introduce his patcM Sami band, ao advertisement of which appears in 
another column. It Is a - first-class article. 

—Plainfield tourists are n6w strag- 
gling home—to take a muib-ncedcd rest 

W^ONG YOURSELF 
Charles Ulrich, or East 8Uth awl Hyreraore streets, has been confined to Ike boose ftr a few daya past by alek- 

The Thirtieth Regiment New Jersey Yotuntem win bold Its anneal re onion 
In this city to-morrow, September I, eed will be entettaloed by Major An demon Poet 109, 0. A R, aarl Gar- 
field Leegoe, Na 12, L. L. L. The Regiment wUI be met at the depot at 10 a. m by tho Poet and marr h 
tinder their eeeon to Reform null where Urn ra-eatoe wUI be held. The heataem meeting of the Regiment wUI be held le the morning. Thla meeting In In- tended lor member, of the Thirtieth Regiment only. At one o'clock n cona- tion will bn served to the Regiment and 
Its Invited guests by Garfield League; at 8 o'clock a public meeting will be 
held In the hell to which all eoldlere eed citizen, arc moat cordially Invited. The Thirtieth New Joraey Volunteer, wee mustered Into senior at Flemlng- ton, N. J., September 17, 1883, and 
bore on Ha moeler roll the names of 1011 moo. After nine months faithful service tha Regiment returned to Rem- ington where It was mustered out Jane 
27, 1863. The Thirtieth was assigned to the Army of the Potomac nod took pert in the battle or G'bnacelleravllle, Vn., May 2 and 3, 1863. Company H. was commanded by Comrade J. Frank nnbbnrd. 

The committee In charge of Ihe en- tertainment of the Regiment la eom- pooed of seven member,: J. Frank Hubbard, Charles H. Randolph, and Edward J. OiUen, from M<or Ander- son Poet, and Mias Buaau E. VUeon, Mr, Julia H. Mnckny, Mlaa Laura L 
Brady, and Mrs. Mary & Olasso from Garfield League 

The "Wheelmen’s Division" of the S»“ ADeo, the well-known toeel Republican AaeoelnUon of thU diyt sportsman, gave e clam bake oe Son- held e regular meeting In their rooms day to which he Invited some of hie 
over the city National Rank, Mat even- friends In Una city and e few others log, which waa well aUeoded. Hum New York. There were shoot 

The queeUoe of having a dlstln. Uve twenty In ell In Ihe party; Including elnb uniform was discussed It wee *oe» well-known Plainfield butene 
finally thought advisable lo appoint n men. committee lo confer with Ihe City Exe- The bake waa held la the woodsJoet cuUve Committee In refereuce to onl- Ibrma for tho dob end to make a selec- 
tion of the proper uniform. A motion to that effect waa offered end carried, and President Codington appointed ae 
such cofcmittee, J. F. MacDonald, G. B. Btillman and R A. Meeker. They will report at the next meeting. Doting the disease!oe of the sebject of uniforming the dub, the question of 
drill was spoken of Captain Stillman gave his news on tbe subject, end fin- ally It was decided that the dab meet     at tho Croecont Rink, on Thursday 

SJobn W. Dodge, of 38 East Front | e,cniD*( »< •'«*“ o'doeh, for inch pur- 
t, returned borne to-dny. j ■*•*. «*• B«cret*r7 was Instructed 

iCharles DeOraw, of Pnrk nvenoc, “ "<*'> *“ ** w|ll leave on Friday for . two week.1 ‘‘r,IL U ™ *«» ***«*» boW the 
gnt Atlantic Olty. “ «» evening of Tbnra- .. . _ _ _ (day, September 8 at eight o'clock a Morgan Tnrton, J. A. Flan- thwpi wh0B a,, eommiUoewlII d Jacob Blimm, members ol be ready to report. 

Di virion, No: 10, U. R K of '  returned home from Kansas City 
o» Monday evening, where they have been In attendance at tbo National Con 
clfivo of the Uniformed Hank, In aeaaion U»re daring the poet week. They re- port having had a good time. 

Miaa Nelly Warren, of New York 
city, la rlailing frienda and relative* on 
(ilDve Biroot. 

II. II. (Toward, of Raat Front atreet, i« the lateat addition to tbe ranka of 
il» l* A. W., o' the United Huu>s ion number li 934. 

Mra A. W Waldron and ion, of 
central aranne, retnmod home to. day from thoir aummer outing at Moa- edw, Pa. 

Tom Armstrong, of Doer atreet, took 
lili Panama hat and hied himself away thla morning to the woods of Maine, where he will reet and recuperate for 
tlw coming three weeks. 

Fred 9. Dunn, of West Fourth street. Is Dually engaged In constructing an ingenious mechanism for testing the 
atrenzth of the current of electrical machine*. He Intend! to patent bia invention when completed. 

John Leal and aon have returned from Poaltney, Vt, where they have 
been speuding tbe Bummer months. 

T W. Burger, formerly of Arlington 
a Von a e but now of Cranford, will re- turn to Plalufield and uke up hla per- manent residence here this week. 

Counselor and Mrs. William M. Still- man returned last evening from their trip to Europe. 

repou- ) of the of their 
AT CORRECT PRICES AT 

HOWARD A. POPE'S, TRADING AT PECK'S. 

THE PLAuX TO BUT YOtJB 
GROCERIES. 

PROVISIONS. 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUIT8£Eltls 
If you want aboea for your 

children 

Buy the Next 

Pair at 

SPRINGER’S 
PEPTONIZED 

Beef, Iron and Wine. 
50 CENTS 

WILLIAM8’ PHARMACY, SHOE - STORE, 
y> W. Front Street. 

BUY 
FURNITURE 

OF 
FOW LIBO N k JOKER, 

wkhk IM M tew ffial Mag w,'T» 
•atlea- la. Its BtaUvnatofM aa Writ 
u Its DahfkH. 
The political editor of Ihe Dally Press, 

who la bow el Uke Hopotooog, bad a oooalgnntent of slxty-Ova crana aanl to film by fill particular fnond "Hlev, Ryder, or tho Borgen Polal boat fionse, by express, last ovenlng. Tho ereba were Uroly and In good health. 
Borne practical Joker fearing that they might apod, opened tbe seek, had the crabs belled end Invited bte frleed. 

fie • erab tapper Thao be Met e postal card back to “More,- Mating that the crabs Were "floe," end asking for another consignment. Another aggravating lealure la the fact that thirty-five cents' exproesage 
waa paid by one man who expected to 

FLAINP1SLD, N. 1. 

Stillman Music Hall, Just One Night 
Friday, September a. 

Th, E*,bHsh«d CoawdUn, JOHN T. KF.LLET, aided by Flsrrle West, Kettle Ticker* and other* la the Mascm! Eccentricity, 
IVIcFee of Dnblln. 

PRI0E8 36, STand 75c. 

BOYS’ SUITS 

Very Low Prices? 
Fall Styles in all departments now 

ready. 
SCHWED BROTHERS. 

A party of otraw-rider* Id a •pringiea* farm wagon from no-ono- 
knowa-where, rode through town aoou after nine o'clock, laat evening, going la the direction of Scotch Plalna They 
had tin horn* and good lung*, and ■too persona were Inclined, to believe that the “outing" waa arranged at 

8peckl Notice. 
TV PuMk SzhoeV. sf IhV dty, will H« Caa Act ae Wall aa 8m« and Daaca. 

The popular Irish comedian John T. Kelly who will produce* the new couedj, “McFee of Dublin, '* at Still- 
man Music Hall, Friday evening, need* no introduction to tar theatre-goers, 
lie wa* laid seen here in U. * I. Mr. Kelly la one of the few Irish iomedian* 

BZCTCZiS iotzs. 
Dr. Lyman Clark, of the Unlou County Roadster*, of Rahway, haa been elected treaaurer of the Aanodated Cycling Clube of Now Jerwy, and aLo a member of the Board of Treateoa. 
In two year* Zimmerman, the world's 

champion and New Jereey'* pride, baa won aa prizes sixteen bicycles worth 
about $2,000. 

J. ti. Holmes, of tha Business Men'a Cycle League of Newark, who waa referee of tbe trophy racea, haa now 193 votes lo the New York Recorder's piano contest, only one msn being ahead of him. 
It is becoming quite the fashion for wheelmen of the city to remove the mud guards from their bicycles, pat on a different style saddle, (taint the rims 

of the wheels s robins egg blue, and then claim that they have a “relay" Columbia 

AIRY FARM (or **1« in Stfillirmn coun- ty. New York, rfo sere*, a} nilcsfron «: * (mm county mm on m*ia rand, h ruo» through center of farm, which Is lly divided into grain posture, rick lew and wood land, good and. Well 

NOTICE. 
years ihe avenue will be lined on both sides with handsome brick buildings. The latest improvement on the avenue is; to be the erection of a three-story 
brick building by Aaron D. Thompson 
o» the vacant plot of ground next to Hotel Grenada. 

! Mr. Thompson owned a one-half In- 
! '.crest In the property, and he has Just parrhased the other half. He intends U7pat up a building there, with stores below and office* above, which will be 
both an ornament to the city and a new 
rutcrpnac for tho capitalist. Tbo build- ing Is to extend th rough to Second street, and this part of the building Mr. Thompson will (It np as fiats with all 
the modern improvements. This enterprise on the part of Mr Thompson la another of the many im- provements be hss made since moving 
hdre. It will necessitate tbe removal or tearing down of tha John Layton 
house oq East Second street. 

Th* Board of Hoalth will Probably Tako Ac- 
tint 

George Smock, the owner of the low ground on Wust Front street, near the 
city Uue, part of which has been de- clared a pest hole and malaria breeder by tbe neighbors, emphatically doe lares that he will not fill In the swamp por- 
tion of bis land. He claims that the Central Railroad Company Is responsi- ble for allowlag water to run on his 
land from CorieU’s hat ab jp, but be Is >111102 for the Company to fill In the 
place with dirt, provided It wants to. 

Wmgon? I(*oIhav«ja*tth«thi*c yo«»«*l. That u 
That win bs aa »vta« wall Wank tks Attaa- 

tln of tern of th* Wh*sL 
The pUyfhl little Item In tbe Courier yesterday about Officer Lynch challeng- 

ing the loaer of the five mile race of the day before, aeems to have borne fruit. Eugene A Laiae, tbe defeated rider, authorizes the Courier to state that be will ride a race over the same course with Sergeant Lynch for any amount of money from a cent up to one 
hundred dollars, or even more If ueeee- sary. The challenger also offers to give a handicap, and openly asserts 
that if he doesn’t beat the officer the officer will “beat" him. As another Inducement to have Officer Lynch ac- 
cept the challenge, Mr. Lalne says: “II I cant beat Lynch I'll pay him double his wages for a year." This Is quite an inducement, and one which the officer should look 

Ar* We Cowing t« JThU 1 
Th# Executive Commit tee of the Hudson County Coal Dealers Associa- 

tion befd a meeting yesterday afleruooo and advanced the price of ijot, stove and egg cool from $5.50 to $6 per ncl 
ton. The price of a grow fob will be $G.50. 
Don WUI Do W*ll to Past* This ia Th*lr Has*. 

I jist evening Special OflJcflr Frisbr re-considered his resignation from the 
police force and allywcd Captain Grant 
to again adopt him with the ISsJgnla of 
office aa dog-catcher and special po- liceman. 

WE ARE OPENING A STORE 
At 58 Park Avenue I, b. laatltuud u Wi.tt.ld. 

Next Friday eveuiug officers of the Bute Counoil of the Junior Order of tbe United American Mechanics, as- sisted by over 200 jualor member, of tha order of Joraey City, will proceed 
In a body by train to Weatflo)d At thet piece e new council, which baa Just been organized by Mr. Canfield, of Clinton Conned, Jereey City, will be ln- ttiMted and a general good Ume en- 
pyed The new ceaacil will start with 
s BtsmberBhlp of sixty. 

A game of beee bell emoog amateur, was plsyed on the Pert arenas groende, Monday mornlnc, between the Atlontes and the Utontx The former eleb woo by a score of 11 to 6. The feature of the game, aeya the 0001100*1 Informant, was the way Scott, of the A Use lea,    , „   J_ jl . r, pn Saturday next, September 3, the 
first Pall tonr will loavo Broad street statloa for a review of Ihe Saoqoebeuna Valley and tho New York lake region, enl route to Niagara Falla ThU la tho 
moot chormiDg route to this woodertul rotknatioo of nature, and at no season of the year coeld e trip be taken thither wl h more bcnoffclel reunite It la a 

"pounded de bell oat e' do dimes." D. Kane played waU behind the bat lor the Atlanta. The battertee went Cornell end Adame for the Otaata, eed D. Knee end J. Bcou for the Atlanta* 

takes good printers lo 
Tbo Courier baa them.' 

upon favorably. -IF YOU- Wom money, Wont . Cook. Want BowderA IVant a Fume,, Vftnt ■ Silu,tion, 'oat • Serv.nl Ctrl. ~ Forai, j 

thl. win W Mm » foal.*.M tefla. 
John Conklla, a laborer employed le excevetlng a fouadetfou for the aew hell of the Toeeg Men's CbriaUae Aa- eodauon at Plainfield, bed e narrow escape from death yesterday afternoon by a raring-in of the earth. He waa 

baned In send and rocks up to Ihe neck. A gang of Italian laborers were Ihe first to discover Conklin's pom doe, 
sod they dag him oat after tweety 

Fourth Annual Excursion 
«*Jh. Grocerx* Assodatfoa of FixleBcM, I. J, 

TO RAPIAC, 
LABOR DAT, MONDAT, SXPT. A 

■tea fisn Mteefijsimm lore*, beet. 

Want to k|I a i Wan. tokU.l Want to real a Wan. to Mil I’ianla« .... Wan. 10 CEchangc anrlhlnj:, Waa. .o*rfI lirocvriCTor 1 Wan. *o mU or trade for anythtr Waa. to hail casiomcr. for anyth. Want to Mil or bay hone*, mulA, ci 

Tbe Creucunt Lcagua team was achednted to play with the Morriatowns 
ibis afternoon, but Captain “Cbte” Hoffonl waa do till od by telegraph this morning that the grounds were too wet to play, and tbe game Is therefore de- 
clared oft 

1 at a rate of $10. Tbe tour wlU be 
sonelly earned out ll diet high de- 
fer comlon end please re as only insylvenle Railroad toora are. Tbe 
del train firlfl leave Broad street ton at 8 a. m., reaching Niagara is at 11 p. m. 

— U8E - 
THE COURIER’S 

WANT COLUMN Only O** CrM a Word Each iiUvriion and It will b« 
READ BV THOUSANDS. -You oast brat tha Conner in the 

e and style fif Hi Joh wofk. 
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Somarby Think, th. Ordar OU b*
CM a Bound Baals.

PROVIDEKCS, R- L, Ang. 81 F. D
Sornorby. supreme Lpniuf justice of tfai
Order of Iron Hall! was ia attend ana
at Branch No. 847. H« told the m«m
bern that he was a much abused
tbat the reports againat him wen nB
fcnml-fl. and that be believed tUt tb*
ardor could be again placed on a sonni

ST. Louts, AUR ill.—Tbe Iron Hail e
Missouri baa taken another step down
ward. Brock Jonea was appointed per
ruanent receiver of tbe order for tb,e
'«t»t.\ with $10,000 security, which w»n
(riven by the Mississippi Valler Trokl
compnnv.

Ci H'FLAMI, AUR. 81.—In common
pleas conrt Amnn Denii«>nwitfli(pp,)iiic«Vl
receiver for the Iron Hall in this txmalf.
With a bond of $M,000. Tbe food In
the banks ia between $30,000 and $40,000. ,
.Indue rL.milton at this time refused to
mak« th>- recciversbip apply to the v$-
tir<- M.is.-of Ohio.

BOSTON, AOK- 31.—Jndg* Morton, (a
the supreme jniliciil court yestentyy
grantnl a temporary injanction a,g»itM
tbH order or Iron Hall on each of t*b
bills in equity filed iu court. The coifrt
r-fui=ed to include a protection of mrai-
bt-m in cane they refused to pay W M I -

" MentH levied, saying thut to acoimpliih
that & separate application slioalil be
MHidi- by counsel. There will be a hear-
ing in the cute, it is sui<l, at an f.i-ly
day. ..

IMS AMD OUTS OF

WHAT IS GO NG ON IN THE VICINITY
IF THE HUB.

Bonos,
l t rt

A BmrcUr Killed KI
OufUt-KSTEit, N. J., Aug. 81. Jost&h

Conroy, agwl 23 yearn, a wellknoin
elixracter Qt this place, was shut. Hiid
killed yesterday morning about 1 o'elflplt
while entering tiie refreshment i tuMM
William Caple. at Pine Grove, n*ar
here. Caple's place had been robbed Re-
cently,and he WM on guard this inofu-
IDK when Conroy broke in, shooting 1"™
throngb thfe body. Cnple wa* ftirestfd.
The wironer's jnry rendered a rerdlct|of

. -Wi« men make it
_i Tule to rtay w«y from home as much aa
pos-ible at 1 one-clean ing time. When
carpets are M c taken np and beds an
being Uken wn, when the air la Ira-
rrant with * ap auda, and every pfeoe of
fnrnltDre ia stick? from too generous ap-
pllcatkmaof polioh. It Is Well. It la mon
than well to tnd t n u w to stay away.

Strung to my, jast at this time, when
there are BO i»any people pasalns; through
Boston, It bu been thought opportune
to tear up Wkahlngton street for the pur-
po»c ol laying a new pavement. Erery-
body Is angrjabout It, bat the work goes
rlgbt on. The storekeeper* ars- out-
raged hecaaws their customer* tarn kept
away from the store*, and the general
public ii Incftnmoded beeau* the known
and accustomed routes ol horse and elec-
tric car travttl are disarranged and no one
knows wher4 to look for the oar that ha
especially seeks. There are those who go
•ofarastoakytbattheitreet needed no
new pavement, and that the whole thing
la a Job. Whatever the tacts may be It
hu oertainljr caused no end ot incon-
venience, arid I am convinced that the ac-
cusing and recording angels have been
kept unusually busy during tbia hot
weather, totthe" remarks " which have
been beard upon the subject have savored

:urred in Fall Rive

ncb with tha
the; had oo-
it*. Tbe pa-

l ft

A SipiiiB.T Poiinil I>ca4.
WimlNQTos. Del., AnK- 31.—Yester-

day inorninn about 10 o'clock the bony
of an unknown man, apparently abdot
60 y*ars of age and well dn-Med, rtas
round in the ham of Charles Eleott.nn
the Ninth ward. H# had probably Men
dead ab-rat ten bourn. In his pocket
w u fonnd a newspaper clipping, $ne
cent and an empty vial.

An Atmlraln Firm Fail*. T
VIENNA. Aug. 81—Pratelli * Gold-

en berg, clothiers, factors and enport^ra.
ha
in« to
a cred
Soring

thiers, factors and
pii.leil with liabilities uuo

m.OiK)florins. The Lander ba
or to the. amount of 300
nt) the (Mental for the

terday:
• Firm

T»ral.
Swn

alia, ft
Thi

WtiB^i> BAT
t- resull of tt

foifow-
ace fm-

a H., t ?T*d
S

t<4 fnrlooBs-. .
UIB.B. Tirar. Lit 2-S.
•, *i mllF-Lndy Hvlraont, 1; JEor-
e, 3. •TtdMtLUMl

rwtii>n. -: IJneBDlo Trowbiidtfe. '&. T^iu?.
1.42 1-5

F.-urtb rare. « mil«-L*4)< Violet. 1; P^nce
<lMrge. *. Alrnir K.. 3. Timf, 1.11 3-5. I .

Fifrh nu-e, IH miles-L*mj,lltfhter, 1: »an-
.4pet.2:Mun1at>k3. Time, 2.06 (*..

f
!..rt ine tl

Ijir<iiii» R a c e * .
L . n n u . K j . AI.K- -11.-Tii.'

the BWQU of thu r«*« at this pl»ca l«st«rM«.n
Firm race, « mi I a-Servitor. 1; Jack Hlch-

•lleu. 2; ElniB B.. 3. Tim*. 1.18H-
Svtnmi n m , selling. 1 mile -Msa<i Hmcant,

llCllnller..-; fenny R»yal. & Time. 1.4*.
•mini rnco, ̂ year-olds, 1 mile and 3|) yatdi-

U>odon, 1; Julia May. ". LUIIKD. 3. Tim»,

• .Fuurth F*JGe, handle I 1-1G miles—BollTer
Sym(*thatio Lust,

ol<tB, M mllo-*utk
2; i>tarlN..3. Tim*,

BASBBAXX YESTERDAY.

AtPltlsLur^*"""*' ****"O> j B

At Chicago-

hltadeipbiii'.'.'.O 0-lj« !

I CJ«vei»od — The Cleva
,r wm preventad by r»tn. •

THIS COUPON 18

Lo payment lor goods parctiweiJ Mt
stores ol any at the mercbajis named
>etow, provided the parehaae amout
o 6O centa ca«h for each conpoD

rvcelved.
We agree to accept thla eoopon .

the abova condltiond, and Invite yon to
eall oa as wben purciiasing goods: ;

u Onwan AKOdatlc

BASE BAIL AM) SP0HT1SG GOODS,

If
MXJLFORD ESTIL'8,

Lawn Tennis Goods « Specially.

No. V P«rk Avean«,

PlalnfJaid. New Jersey

. lulphi
Although;

too haa confxrned Itself aa
Borden murders as tbongt
enrred wltttln. her own lit
pers have continued to gtv«
column to tbe subject, and discussion ha*
been rife everywhere. Although every-
one knows that the law holds an accused
person innocent until gnilt Is proved, It
seems to ma tbat there has been a great
deal of haate ID many mind* Jn coming
to a conclusion. Jnat what was revealed
at the Inqoeat is not known, bnt it Is ad-
mitted that the government haa not one
scrap of direct evidence against the
daughter t>t the murdered man. There
Is suspicion, and there are circumstances
which have not been explained away—
that i* all. | Now oome* a question which,
it seems to me, is reasonable to ask. Why
should a person whom tbe law holds to
be innocent, be locked np In a stone oellt
Security ll the only OXCOM, and no •nob
harsh measures are needed to prevent the
escape of the accused. To shut a person
ap ia a stone cell measuring six feet by
~" le, to Ijujit that person's exercise in

3 open air to a few minute* dally, and
enact that such exercise shall be in
npany with prisoners wbo ar* lncar-
•ated lor crime, is punishment, and, in

.he present ccte, very aevere punishment.
be: jijHt tight is It inflicted upon a

person w^ojn the law holds to he inno-
"ga!!tlsprovedT

hlneryol Justice i* very com-
plicated, anil I have no doubt that much
aonest endeavor has been expended in
.rylng toitaBka it perfect, but It is a very
clumsy affair after all. I well remember

irred here in Boston many
years agol An old gray-haired man, over
mitj-fivt years of are, was arrested tor
'argeTj. i Circumstances were against
' ' i, be ffa* a comparative stranger here,

, having neither money nor friend*,
:ou,d not get bail.

He remsined in jail over a month, if I
rtraeroW rightly, and, one morning was
*Qtormed that he could go, aa there was
iot evidence enongh to convict him. So
ie went forth, free, to be sure, bnt with
stain upon his name arid with the odor

if th* fall upon bis garments. Mow It
was Bbokvn later that he was absolutely
'nnooeni. U: -Jer tha law society owed
Urn noj reparation, bat It *eema to me
list tbL-re is a higher and finer sense of

Justioe .vhich will say that when no-
-•ety, through Us accredited agent,
ilundern to the extent of arresting, ac-
usinR tnd imprisonine tbe wrong man,
hereby putting astigma upon him which

not hind oan wipe out. It ft aa much bound
to do sckntthlng lor bia relief aa ta a rail-
•and corporation which, tbrongh the
arelesspesa of Its agents, breaks a man's
ejjt>r destroys hia eyesight. Money will
lot make bin leg as good as It waa before,
lor restore bia eye., but tt W
looiety was compelled to do
or thosii whom it wrongtoll; acense*
.here would be fewer false accusations,

denii.ily woaid be a coospicuouc proof of

Folk* who come to Boston hereafter
will flrfd anew line ot oars, which will
take iLcm to Harvard Coltoge. The new
Harvard bridge acro*a Cbarlea Biver has
been completed and open to travel for a
year and more, bnt. because of a quarrel
between the railway company and tbo
City Off Cambridge, tbe cara have only Jnat
began mnniag, and the bridge has been.
In larijr measure, useleai all tbia time. It
U by np means a handsome affair, bat It 1*
exceedingly useful, and brings the West
End Of Boston into oloaa relationship
with Cam bridge snd the suburbs beyond.

The «ray in which oat street oar •yatam
U extending Into tbe remote suburb* ia
something surprising. All tbe cities and
larger towns are doing very much tbe

the bounds'ot reasonable probability tbat
witbi!. ten years It will be pouibletoride
from Bo*ton to NewbqrypoTt mnd poul-
bly bijond Iu street oars propelled by
electricity- Already, no tar aa suburban
servide is concerned, the steam roads are
feeling- the competition, of tbe electrics,
ipecls'ly la tb* direction of Brookllna
3d Bffghton.
Our public library come* slowly on,
id, now that the aaaCTulding h**° been

removed, «nd tbe whole facadn i, ex-
posed, there la a perceptible ehana^ in
publilc opinion regarding It, It certain ly
Is I flue piece Of work, the decoration is
del lei te and in good taste, and th* gen-
eral laBect, especially 11 tbe observer la
not loo far away, it Imposing. That It
mij ti I be bettor is probabla, bat It la al-
together certain that It migLt hive been
verylmucb worse. Bat people are getting
tired ut thin weariaone waitlaB. No
private individual, trusting nch « bnUd-
iBg,[wotild for a moment h*ve permitted
saebja WHtiol time. Tbe record across
the faeew* that tbe building waa '• dedi-
cate^ to. tbe advancement ot learning In
the year of 188a." We ar* well along into
'91, jand it Is probable that fully two
j-sans more will have pat sad before tbe
building ia occupied, and no one seems
to bjt able to give any good MMOU for th*

Oar vacation lit* are baglnntng to turn
thtir fae«* homeward. They have bac
their anting and now th*y ai* beginning
to 'knock out work again. Tbay hav«
been bleated with deUgbtfnl weather,
toti although there has baan a good deal
ot heat, there hav* b*on vary few doll ot
rainy day*, and everything hu oondaced
to outdoor lira. Wo all need more of it,
u t U l t w m but wla* enough to Uk«

-*— of it «!I tbe time, In winter H well
:, we should all be t he battei

p
mething

SECRETS OF THE SENATE.

HOW DOINGS BEHIND CLOSED DOORS
REACH THE NEWSPAPERS. ]

.1-ittn.V.
Pollti- .. . don't aeani to intern! people

th i year. Start « political dlaonHlon In
club and yon tlaar the room insUnte
Pi bar* tha interest will Inenue later.

WILLIAM A. HOVKT.

--fiuWriibe fort bo Courier.

Washlactoa L«Uer.
WAKHrNCTO, August 31.—Tb« BenaU
nd the Gridiron Clnh have (alien oot.
in not likely that many of the genial

millionaire* who own seata In the Benata
will b« Invited next winter to eroas their
legs under tbe Qrldtron'a mahogany.

ember of tbe clnh, a popular and
. known Journalist, waa Mverml
months ago summarily removed from a
position he bad beld for many years on
th* official atafl of the Senate. Not only
m* hi* removal sudden, but It came with
• cloud. He was charged with revealing
tbe proceedings of tbe sweet seaalona ot
he Seamte-
B*may hsve done so; nobody so fkr

knows. Bat tbe joarn si Ut-official ha*
demanded over and over, and his news-
paper brethren for him nav* asked that
there be an official Investigation, and to
these requasM tbe Senate hat remained
bduratoly Indifferent.
Now the Gridiron ban adopted and

•lgned a declaration, which, if true,
stamps tbe United States Senate as a body
of ungentlemanly scamps, unworthy of
association with members ot tbe dub or
any one else who at all pretends to decen-
cy and fair play.

This unfortunate conclusion make*
your ordinary newspaper man laugh.
The whole trouble grows ont ol tha
habit of every aanator to tell some favor-

ipaper friend what occurred In
it Msaions. Every Washington

correspondent knowi how this Is; so, too,
fj Neither dare affirm
le newspaper man be*

OEM he respects the conditions under
which be secures news, the senator be-

use he Is under oath not to reveal the
:cr-,itive transactions of the august

bod; of which ba ia a member.
What ia done behind closed doors Is,
,ne time* oat of ten, Jnst what every

its hia constituents to

• will tell thi
oeeded ID having

; confirmed tor some good offlee.
Possibly be ha* mglneered *ome diplo-
matic scheme to anocasa, and the result
will be of great commercial advantage to
Ilis constituents. Be may have made an

t to spite th* president, or *Om*
other senator obnoxious to hi* people.
Whatever ha* bean his axe the average
lenator, like • good politician, usually
iees to it tbat the newspapers shall know
whether he hat succeeded in grinding it.
Meanwhile tbe newspaper man, WHOM

He study Is human nature, knows pre-
cisely what to do. He knowa what aena*
or has news to give out or to keep. He
mows whether to get it himself or send
i substitute to do the joo.

1 remember an experience some year*
ago. During the last ten years I have

•sented two of the leading newspa-
in the northwest at Washington. No
er which aide of the political fence
enatorsor members might be, * was
to be on good terms with them be-

cause my parm* were the only ones in
' Ir States that put no limit on tbe oae

.he wires and gave me carle blanche to
the news. There was a certain sena-
who fairly hated my papers. In order
keep a bargain with a certain Southern

politician, who had once done him a
Want.si favor In the form ol a depart-
ent decision and afterward had been

nominated for a high judicial position,
he had deliberately offended his party at
home. Finally the day came when the

...toi waa to decide whether the South-
erner should have his office or not It

a cloa* vote. My particular senator
practically caat the pivotal vote. When
the electric gong an n on n cad the adjourn-

t of the secret session, I was on hand
ie door where my senator would ap-

pear.
" Let's walk," be said, without ado,
and I'll tell you how It was."
We walked and he talked for three-

quarters ol sn hour, and I not only bad
the version which tb* senator was wilting
" have put before his constltuenU, but
he whole truth. The entire narrative
<u straightforward and unreserved.
Here and there ft was punctuated paren-
betioaUy with the remark: "Don't
irint this," or " You (an print this If yon
want to." Now that nenator helped

ice the Gridiron fellow and he be-
a In secret sessions. Bnt he la a good
.ician and will tell official secrets
re his own welfare Is ml stake. I

kept faith with him, a* I have for Slteen
years here and at home, and he haa been a

iver- failing aonzee ot news.
The method* of Washington newc

gatberers are aa interesting M thoae of
detectives. Indeed, then la a good deal
>f similarity. Even tbe " way-np " cor-

respondent wbo, by diligent attention to
" * nilda up a reputation as a "journal-

rat licr than a " newspaper man,"
stoop to getting news by shift* that
iot at all comport with his assumed

position Iu the profession. As a rule, tbe
newagatherera in Washington are

jonng men. It goea without saying tbey
are quick, active and hard • working.
Tbey are also ingenious and inv«ntlv*.
By this 1 do not by any means intend to
say thev belong to tbe "fakir" class Who
imagine their fact*. Th* day baa long
gon* by whan tbe smartest reporter on
the home staff, who had made hi* way to
the front by sensational work, was sent
here to construct tba new* of tbe day ont
of bia head or from little half-guesses at
what wu going on. A* a rule, tb* thou-
sands upon thousand* of ward* of new*
that an sent ont of Washington every
night are tb* result of hard day's work.,
carefully packed together and "bolted
down," not " padded" or " faked,"

uo***d at or made up.
Tba jnganuity displayed shows.Itsalt In

M>ra*ol way*. I first came to Washing-
ton when my paper had a special wire
running Into the office. The operator
was one of the b«*t "code " senders in
til* country. Among my first aoqualnt-
snns wu a handsome young fellow who
represented t prominent W**tern paper.
Be soon began to call on me regularly.
He told good yarns, swapped news with
me and made himself specially polite and
agreaable. This went on very nloaly
until one day 1 ehanend to plQk up a
country paper, printed in a Western
town, In which 1 read a pretty puff of this
partionlar triand of mine who had one*
been a telegraph operator In that par-
ticular town where tbe llttl* weekly was
published. Til* nie* little vfalt* I waa
reoelilng were simply for tha opportunity
to overhear th* clicking of tba Wlegraph

Instrument and (loan from it the news
that might b* .going oat of my office.

On* ol tha brightest pleo** ot work ev*t
Hone in Washington oooonad during tb*
weefct that President Qarflald lay at th*
point of death In tb* White HOUH, Dr.
BIIM had char,, of thaoa*. and rt waa not
*aty to gat from him tr* precis*condition
of hi. patient. Th* Wbit* Hona* was be-
•togwl by n,wapapai mm and n n j ahrad
of information that aonld ba bad waa
•ag.rly )nmp*d at.

Among tbasixty Bacti at work on tb*
•I——Initkm swlgnment was oQa wbo
bad bMB ywts baton a .rag clerk. B*
paid aa roacb atUntion to Uba WhiU
Hona* a* any of them and pat in Jaat aa
many hours ot lag-work as h* could, Bui

ibat.tor.and tM>l go aftd Oaat with
fcim every .-renlog •ttmt tb* aoda wa-
ter fountain bad oaaaad IU e.aclions
•pon hi* *lbow gr»a»a. By de-
gree* ba in i t ia ted himaelf *O that ba
•onld step behind tbe counter and even
to ton roar of th* jrasertptloii booth.
Here he had hi* ehanoe. Idly taking op
tbe prescription spindle, be looked over
tbe »«rlon* order* foe medteiae that had
gone Injuring tbe day. That wh'ch Dr.
Bliss sent from the White Boose he com-
mitted to memory, A few minute* later
he would beat work on a half column
dispatch, carefully analysing the presi-
dent'* condition aa revealad by th* pre-
scription, Ez P*4c Hrrculrrt.

From thl* fragment ot a foot the whola
great statue was built up. Prom th* pre-
scription tba entire pathology of tb*
stricken president was constructed, and
usually with remarkably accuracy. Tha
doctors obaarved tbe precision with which
the one paper represented by this ingen-
ious correspondent tnatod tbe president'*
cam and commented on It. bnt tbey never
dlfiooverad bow It waa attained, and th*
reporter went on until Oarfiald was re-
moved to Long Branch.

A great deal of news Is overheard.
Public man cannot know everybody and
they do n*s know all the newspaper men
In Washington. A street car conversa-
tion has often let oat " big " news. Tba
representative of a paper In Oregon, nn-
knonn to a senator from Georgia, t* quit*
likely to acquaint the representative of
an Atlanta Journal with a ehoioe btt ot
overheard news that fell to blm in bia
street car ride to the capital. More times
than tbey dream public men nnwtttingly
disclose in conversations with constitu-
ents precisely what the oewspaper man
wants to know. A member will recklesa-
ly talk with hi* henchmen In tbe cor-
ridor* of the House wbere a doien men
may overbear and paas on the word to
the very man wbo moat wants to know
what is going on.

There la a comity between all news-
gatherers that Ja not taken into account
at all among public men. This explains
tbe denials that often appear from meta
in political Ufa. Borne overheard inter-
view gets into print expreaiing unpleas-
antly genuine opinions of men or meas-
ure*. Thereupon th* abased statesman
•ends a card to the paper or the Asso-
ciated Press, solemnly declaring that DO
representative of tba paper In question
has ever interviewed him On th* subject
In particular, and tbat b« ha* not ex-
pressed any *uch views. <

More than once I have had utter stran-
gers In th* newspaper field oome to ma
with overheard or accidentally picked-ap
new*. On* day a young fellow to whom
I had never spoken and whoa* name I
hardly knew stopped at my window and
•aid:

"Have yon an Indian *g«nt In your
country named T"

"Yes; what about biml'1
"Qoin' to be bounced. I Just saw an

Inspector's report on 's desk, giving
all the partlontkra."

I verified this tip and the detalla given
with It, and found my stranger friend
waa right.

Yon cannot always trust some folk*.
I got • pointer once that a noted criminal
in a large Western city Was to be par-
doned by the president. The way I fonnd
ont was accidental. I met here one day a
young man whom I had known as a clerk
in * bank In Bt. Paul. " I haven't teen
yon," I said, carelessly, " since '* trial
for em bet element."

He colored slightly and my suspicions
wen at once arouted. I a^ked after the
health Of the convicted man and recalled
some ol tbe Incident* of the trial which
t had attended year* before.

Tbe next day I saw the ex- bank clerk in

his SUte and a paper w u handed back
and forth. I ffaee*ed at ono* that it waa
an eBort to get a pardon.

That evening the papers mentioned that
th* senator and tbe ex-clerk bad been
among tbe presidential callers In tb*
morning. I a*fced the ex-olerk tbe first
time 1 saw him if be waa not there getting
a pardon and said I hoped he would gut it,
for hia man baa been in prison si* yean
already lor his crime.

He acknowledged I bad gneeaed his
errand and agreed to give me the first
news of bis *ncoeas if J would not send
anything about, him or his effort to get
his friend a pardon. I sent • brief men-
tion of the matter to my managing editor"
and told him at my pledge. Two night*
later I had a dispatch from him to this
effect: "Yon are choicely scooped on

'• pardon. All In the other paper
thi* morning." The ei clerk had gone
to a rival correspondent and furnished
the whole story. Tbe president had re-
fnsed to grant the pardon the day before
the ex-clerk and I made our agreement.
He waa mad because I had figured oat
what be was there for.

One of the slyest methods ot newa-
hnutlng wa* practiced daring the Cleve-
land administration by the veteran cor-
respondent ot a strong Cleveland paper
In New York. Thi* gentleman went over
to the White House one day to pay bla re-
spects to tbe president. Naturally enough
he overheard a good many excellent tip*
foe new*. In a jocular little note that
night to bia managing editor he men-
tioned how bU dispatcne* happened to be
so interesting. The next night and regu-
larly for many nights afterward came a
dispatch from the managing editor tell-
ing him not to fail to go over and pay bi*
respects to tbe president next day, and
be obeyed orders witb decidedly profit*'
ble remit* to himself and bt* paper.

Juuo i A. T»'

A poor woman In Bonham, Texas, 1*
king her living by going about the

ts, and there sawing buttons- on
'a nrjnsntn

Tka Hitch.
'' Is he aa attentive aa everf'*
*' T n . " ,
* Aw yon going to marry himf"

" Don't know. I should think yci wer*
old enough to make apyonr mind.'1

"Oh, it i> BUV enough to make av my
mind, but I don't know whether I uhall
marry blm or not."

" Why nott"
"He hain't m»de up hu mind."-N, j ; .

Ta. Tr,. T I . . . . .
Statcn lalanders in tbe vicinity of Fort

Wadsworth relate a* odd story about a
tree which has grown up on a dock ex-
tending into tba water from a c! iff just
above tb* quarantine atation. The dock
1* constructed ot piling and leg* and
extends from the shore a distance of
about Oily feet, of which twraty-Sva
feet are made of earth deposit* between
the pile*. In tb* center of this earth
rlao* an caormona willow tree, around
which a fane* haa been built. OuUide ot
tbe fence heavy benches ar* placed, on
which tbe fishermen and others wbo oa*
the dock can tak* thuir comfort. It I* re-
lated that when tbe dock was first Started
In a small way, nearly t w t fi

WeSStKAS. th, rtnt it ha* now be-
come a great tre*. Tb* fishermen ol that
day discovered it taking root, atralffht-
ened it op protected it with environ-
mints and bare ever sinoe defended u, ao
that they will not permit a person even to
cut« twig from i t " Tbey say tbat the
tree haa basnlueky to tbe dock and tbat

- It bring, bad mek

£ra»clcrsf tftttd*.

BI ii.Bo* P gram.
/-1KHTBAL KAILJiOAU Of HisW JIMMY

['IJTFniUI AJin SOUStVILLJC
c FlalnfU-ldalB.15, T.w, 8.17, B.*t 11JB.

*. m.; tiJfi, IM, SJO, 3M,AM, Sift, SJ0, bit ,

^VSMSSSf tS ; . >*.»'->
*8.83),»J», VA~, ll-tfo,*. m.; 12.M, 11 jA, l J i

PLUNn>LD AHD EAUTlJS.
Leave Platnfleld at .Via, ».H, »At a. ro_
20,«.», *JM p. in. ounday at B.U, eJa, i

Leave Eaatlm " *•<*>, *-'n. Il>1* a. ui.: t.Wi.
3* p.m. Sunday at Ofi, 1UJ3 »_ in.; «.«, 7J0

. tn . Sundays, &.

1.10 a. m. tar stations to Hlifh Bridge, oon-
sctlnK for stations ou ltiirh Brldse Ilnuinli,

- • • • - " • • • : , i 1 - . . I . ' 1 .

fiaei^fti, Ikiniror ami Mancb Chunk
For Kl^nitnrt'Xi. Hlfb BrMKe* W . t t , K.. KaMUw. U j

B r M I&S-eW; SrtSn^en town. 5S
Chunk, tuvdin^. Harrisburg. tamA*]uat Si
burv and Wlllbunaport.

i.ifc p, m. way for J unction, connecting for
b-£U p. ta.—For I-lemioffton, Hlab Bridge

ss.cLaraiiei8S!^wK-f,"~
T«^"-,.iK;'sr"
_.— ,.. ,n.—For t
Chunk, ltcfldliiff^ B t

" - Etuton. B
. „ ays—For

l.Cillumi, Mftncll Chunk, ̂

liamiiklo, W 1111a
SJBa.m. Si., i ,i
taucfi Chunk, Ta

sS 'p , m. 8undays—For Eaa'on. BeUilebein,
_.llentovD, Hauch Chunk. Heading, HarrU-

LOKO BRAHCK, OCXXH OBOVl
ave Plalnneld at 3.37, B.00,10T:

LO£, 2J». i.01. S.18, 6-11 p. m. "
Ottan tSrove) 9.52, 1L.*;'

~ Perth Amboj, - •

For Ailantlc City aj i a. m^ IJJS p. m.
For Freuhold—3irr,8.00,1IJ» a. m^ IJtt, *JJ1,

MOrALlBLUB LJNB.
Leave rialnOeld for Philadelphia, i-lS, (
"Tl p. m , 1.11,night- Sunday*-*Itg, UM.

, I . V , t £ ? i hj» p . m. 1.11 bight. ^ ^
'— *—'jyAi6- *-s« %* ?̂ *> ••m- H-S-

i: • B
.ra.; 12:01 nl
From Sttn

l«(ht.
and Ch™to 11 i-4.ro, 8.S0, »,ao, 11,15,

HWaS'&.Tk S l i K S
; : i u . k i - i > l , l ,« l
m., g.10, t«.tte*

tleld p i H c n i u i by trains
ijfc L'^.n ai Hound I rook.
SWK1OAKD. Urtitiml )i«nager

C. O. HAliCOllt, Jen. K g^
H: P: BALDWIN, A 't Qen'I PaSfc^gent."

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

H t * YORK HAIL..
CLOSB—7.S0 and 9.80 a. u.; 12.30 0

id 8.00 p. H.
ABKITK—7.80, 8.40 and 11.00 A. U., u d
30 snd 5.80 F. M.

SOKKBVILLK, EiSTOK, OtO., MiiLS.
CLOII-7 .30 A. u., and 4.80 r. M.
ABBIVX—8.40 &. *L, 1.10 and «. 15 P. u.
Direct mail lor Tr. man and Philadel-

uhia at 4.30 p. m.
Mail tor Warrenvllle closei Tuesday,

Thursday and S&turdaf at 13.00 u.
Post-office opens s> ? i . a. and close*

at 7.00 p. M. Saturday* CIOBCB at 7.80 p.
a-. Open every evening until 8.00 P. M
;o owner* of lock boxes.

SPNDAT MAII*—OJ'IN nt 0.80 k.. H.
Office open trom 0.80 to 10.30 A. M. Mail
closes at 6.30 p. t*.

FHATBKN1TY AW
O, Membership Kt'.UUU.
U « i h benefits paid, ovar KW.aoo.MW Mnoe

Hu2o%a£'^uriiUng1"

FSi/^S;
OKDEJ1 OF IKON HALL.-Thc oknon _

rnUomal ordera baa. Inonased It* rs*Bcve
fund Inthe janatx muuUkaMLl,i42.U, making
a tbui m e r r e fund of tMUMN ja, and has
uald to lta iDtoibm In elt-ven j e a n 16,791.-

brancb 11W mueti Hsood and fourth Tliura-
il aj in Odd PeUow*' Ball, Mo. o Weat Swond

TlHODT W, NAHII, Chief JusOoe.
in k .'. STOUM, Acouuntant.

C. BICK1S0H, PRACTICAL 0PT1C1AK

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N !
Eyei Exwnmed Free.

IWU4UK IM

Sdncatiirasl

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 12,1893

J O H N LEAL,
eoad VMM. PUlnBeld. M.

IISS BCRIBNEK 4 KISS NEWTON'S
SCHOOL FOB UIELB

KINDERGARTEN,

Hotels, Ac.

JOS. T. 8ULUVAN,

86 WEST U ST.,

Fine Wines, Liquors and Segara.

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

The finest Hotel In tlie City.
Is DOW open for booking rooms, under
the management ol

0X0. AST) WALLA.C2 T. MIltER,

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL

No. 11 East Front Street

Windham and Crowlev,

JOM E. BEEKBOWEB, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
KK AVE, COENBK SECOND ffl'

FLA IMF ISLE, XT. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel
For Permanent and Tranalant Quest*.

Stables and Billiards Attached

Cigars

COMMUTERS 1

TINBST FITSB AMD TENS*.
NOTART PPBLIti

Smoke the Toast
The Only 10 CRNT Scjjsr Worth thu

Money ID tho City. SoM Ooly at •

GDTTMM'S, 12 West Second street.

The Only Cigar Store in PlaiaHeld
(NoCigarettes of any kind *oM.)

I manufacture the Clgarm and know t>ic>
aaile from l'nre Tobaooo, ttee frrnn tiav-
L A Pure Havana Filler retailed (or 5«.

AlsoSjrbruu- 1 ito . • .udotherNo.
Tobaooo*. M . C . D O B B I N S ,

n North Avenue.
Oppoatte B. B. Station. . .

O. HXBIUtrCB, CHAB. J. KH.LT,

A. L. GARCIA GO.
af Haraa* Clgan

ifl, Jtats. (Cups, etc

O. M. DUNHAM,

MEN'S- - : - OTJTFITTER,
46 Wert tront Street.

Headquarters for

OUTING SHIRTS
Bicycle Cape, Belts,

Stocklnp, 4c.
large assortment of oanca and walking

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL

for the next 3O days

At Sacrifice.
Flnr all-wool Pants '.la order %i, worth fs

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield. N. J.

M. J.COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
. I'EAST FOURTH ST

in THE R

Coal A

E. H. HOLMES,

LEHIGH_COAL
Dry Kindling Wood'

Kept coniuntly on hand.
« * » , 17 Nortb A.mne <rilh W. t B
YanL U Hxllmi A»enoe, opp. Eke

trie UghtHt»Uon.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, <fec,

4* to 60 Park avenne.

We ar« now prepared with| our racreued
facilities (having purchased the «tenii*e
yards of Meaan. A. D. Cook & Bio.), to
promptly nil all orden and solicit your pal-

, RtTITTOK &, 'CO.

—DIME—

SAVINGS INSTITUTION
OFFLAINFIELD,N.J

Is now receiving depoaJU

payable on demand, with

in tercet »t the rate of 111 ree

(3) per cent, per annum,

payable »emi-annually.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MURRAY, President
W1UUAM WHITE, Vice Prodded.
NATHAN HARPER, " "
ELIAS R POPE, Treamirer.

, Jusnvauce.
\r M. BUM HAH,

No. T EAST FBORT n u n .

Insurance, Real Estate.
KepreseDtlntr Old Line Comnanlea.

.OBKCV WTAii.uatij misao ar Z. W U W M .

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

5«. 49 NORTH i A EM'E.

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
General Agent tor t K»

Equitable Lite Assurance Society,

1SU BroadiraT. New Turk.

INDEMNITY BONDS
MDedbf that Society. Band for otnularlo

7 Eut Pr*»t Street.

AooMent and Fire Insuranoa. Oct. S-ntl

TO ilENT.
The Crescent Kink Hall.

Suitable for • market, lor a gym-

nMlnni or for a lodge room.

C. H. HAND
Plaiafleld, N. J.

%'vofcs&tannl (Cuvd&.

ACKsOM * CODD:
X)unsdors-Bl-Law, Hasten In CuanotTr. no-

tartes PubUe. CSoniiutMiuaors or IKt-ls, »v-x
lal Maatar, etc. Corntx Para ave. aiul &vonl
St. MDMT to loan.

TBUOM HUN VI It,.
r Mamsr ond Bi .mi i
rauil Netarj I'ubllc.

-it St. and P u t A
UH.J.

K. McCLI' UK
OHIBI

•t ItaUonal Bank BulMIn*-, Plalol

HHAHLsB A. SB ED,

OOCIffiBLLOH AT LAW.
t MaUonal Bank B

1 A. DDMUAH,

Ciril EnjriDMr and Sorreyor.

HO. T PAKK ATIWCS, 7LAIMriSLJ>, H J

A . M . R - J N Y O K & SON,

Undertakers and Embaimers
HO. I'AUK AV1NUI,

KMM«H» NO, U HaltUoo avasue,

mm 
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at Branch No 847. He told the meat- hem that be «u a much abused maq. that the —porta against him we— n^- foamled. and that he believed that the order ronld be again placed on 

DiS AND | OUTS OF BOSTON 
WHAT IS GOING ON IN THE VICINITY 

bf THE HUB. 

THE PLAINFIELD COUBlfeR, WEDNE8PAY. AUGUST St, 18W 

f Q»r loMiai B—4os Letter Nowrog, Au,u.t a - WN men make it a rale to rtayaway from boom •• much aa powlbl. at fio*a»-cl—*l*g time. When earpeta are Nmi taken up and bed* are being take* down, when the air la fra- grant with teap #oda, and every place of fere I tare le eticky from too fenerooa sp- Cotnpeoy f I pit—ttnnaof polish. It la well. It Is more CUVKUJtD, A OK. «l.-IO COMOO W.U lO »Od .m« U, .Uj • pl*'**o roort Amo. Ghim wo.*pr.mit#<l Hlranra to Bay. Jo.t il tbla lli»e. wtaA 
With a bond of f^l.OOa The fund In ^ ha# thought opportnne te tear op WfuhInrtoo street for the per- Jod*e H-unllton at this time reftt-d to of . o,w perement. Every- hiake the recrirereLlp apply *» »*>• *?' , body le anar» .bout IV bet the work g.— lire stale of Ohio. I rlfbt on. The ■ to re keeper* are oat- BtctriN. Auk dl.- Judge Morton, fn ^ tereaNt their outnmere are kept the supreme Judicial eoart y^atonUy ,w from kbfl BUtrm, the general granted a lemporary njonctiok Age J» ^„ lDC#mraoded bee-am the know. 
PT! Srl^tel^mSrt. Tha.-olt “d «*““>*«* °f *od 
btn- IO cinlty filed tu court. The coijt | u,c ^ ^ dlearranged and no one owe where to look for Che oar Chat he 
m*nt» levied; earing that to acrorunl that a fteparate application euoald ma.lv by c ■   lug iu liie L There will be a heir- d. at an ex*y 

Conroy, aged 22 years, a w*ll-kn Character o| thia place, waa allot killed yesterday morning about 1 o'dtfl while entering the re: William Caple. at here. CapUa place h e had tieen robbed  otly, and he waa on guard thi* lug when Conroy bn»ke in. shooting through Ihb body. Caple wa« »rr— The coroner's Jury rendered a T*r«llcOof ooim justification. , 

. lallyaeek.. There are those who go eo far aa to tey that the street needed no new pavement, and that the whole thing is a Job. Whatever the facta may be it has certainly caused no end of tnoon- venlance, and I am convinced that the ao- cosing and recording angels have been kept unuaueny busy daring tote hot weether. to4 the " remarka ” which have been heard Upon the subject have savored ot ealpbar. Although it occurred In Fall River, some fifty <ar more mile* from here. Boa- ton haa concerned Itself aa much with the Borden murders as though they had purred wltgln her own limits. The pa- pers have can 11 used to give column after » fbe subject, and diacuaalon baa been rife everywhere. Although every- knows that the law bolds ranger Pound l»cad, \ person lnneoent until guilt la proved.lt WnjflNURiK. Del.. Aw. 31.—Yeefcr-, >•”“ •   many minds in eoming Ju»t what waa revealed Inquest Is not known, hot It Is ad- 1 I mltted that the government has not one the Ninth wanl. He had probably Ueo scrap ot lUwot evidence against the dead abont ten boors. In hla p.ic et 

day morning about 10 o'clock the bmly deal of basts it of an unknown man. apparently about | to a conclusion. (50 years of age and Wril dressed, vkae I »t the found in the barn of Charles Deott 

SECRETS OF THE SEEATE. 
HOW DOIN65 BEHIND CLOSED DOOtS 

REACH THE HEWSPAPERt. 

WasBiirotofi. August M.—The Beasts aud the Gridiron Osb here fal It te not likely that many of the genial mliJionafcea who I aeata fa the (tenets t winter to erose their i'e mehogany. her of the dab. a popster and well - known journalist, waa several month# ago summarily removed from a position ha bed betd lor many years on the official staff of tha Beuate. Not only was bis removal snddan, but It mine with a cloud. He waa charged with revealing of tha secret aeeeloaa of the proceeding* 0 the Beasts. 
hi* 

cent and 1 
An Auatraln Plrm Fails. YiKS*A. Aag. $L—FrmtctU A do d coberg. clothier*, factor* and esport have suspended with liabilities .un Ing toniO.ttIOflorins. The Lander ha a crrdiUir to the amount of 200/100 florin* and the Oriental for the ssme • up in a *tdne nil 

daughter of tha murdered man. There is suspicioo/end there are ctrcumstano. which ha^* not been explained away- 

paper brethren for him have asked that there be in official lnveetlgatlon, and to these reqaaete the Senate haa remained obdurately lndlfferenV Now the Gridiron has adopted sod signed a declaration, whteh. If tree, ■temps the United States Senate as a body ot ongentlemsaiy scamps, unworthy of aseoctetlon with members of the club or any one else who at ell pretends v> deeaw- ey and fair play. This unfortunate conclusion makes Sr ordinary newspaper man laugh. whole trouble grows out of tba habit of every tens tor to tell bobs favor- ite newspaper friend what occurred tn the secret seeslona Every Washington correspondent knows how ibis Is; eo, too. 
be reepeota the conditions under which be seouree news, the senator be- cause be te under oath not to reveal tba executive transect Iona of the august body of which he la a member. What Is done behind closed door* U, Bine time* out of ten, just what every tor at tlmas wants hla oonstltoente te know aa soon as tha wire and printing press will teU them. It_may be has suc- ceeded In having an Influential man in his 1 firmed for some good oTfio*. 

Now comes * Question which* P<—1IW* *»• •ngl»«red eome dlplo- Now comes a question which, •- anccea# and the malt me. is reasonable to ask. Why ' ^ ' whom the law bolds to ahoold be Innoceat, be locked up in a atone oallT Secarlty U the only excua*, and no sack harsh measures arh needed to prevent the p* of the accused. 7\» shat e pereoi 

Tarsi.*. A leu Ida. Hecood r#A-e. H o*'1 
ftirlonci Roaa H . L |Ved Ule. t Time, ijfl S-k 

!; Eiirofli*. 3. Tl»«. Ll*3-&. rd nue.lmlla-NeW or Sever. l: n. 2. (yiMot* Trowbridge, t s rth rare, ft mile- Lody riolel. I; Pijncv •teorirv. *. Aijnie F.. 3 Tluw. I II S-V Fifth m*«. 1ft mUee- l^a,idlghisr. 1; Ban 
i«s,Tm i;iT« Tret t iulUu.t Tlnw. i 

t of ihs rare* at this pUre reatoftlan 
fteA^dmro.MUIuK.1 mii^-MaUd Howard. 1 ®0™,a» ClluileC.. t Peony Royal, k Tim*, i.t | Informed that b* could go, as there 

Bu'-iurr. 1. (fairy Kay. i a,petbe(lc a. Time. 1.•.!»». t-yaar-olda. ft rails- 
race, writing, ft mile sate rood 1 Salvation. I; W. L. Muuao 

■ ring six feet by nfna, to ffmft that person's exercise In the open 4ir to a few minutes dally, and to exact that each exercise shall be Ip company With prisoners who are incar- cerated for crime, is punishment, and, in the present case, very severe punishment. By what just right Is it inflicted upon a person « kom tba tew holds to be inno- cent art J goS’.t Is proved? Our machinery of Justice te very com- plicated, and 1 have no doubt that much honest eodeeror has been expended la trying to make It perfect, but il Is a very clumsy a fair alter alL 1 well remember a case that occurred here tn Boston many years ago* An old gray-haired man, over alxty-flvc years of sge. was arrested for forgery. Circumstanoa* were against him, he Was a comparative stranger here, aud, having neither money nor frlenda, be oonld wot get bait ** load in jail over • month, If 1 

a stain apoa his name and with Ibe odor ; of tbs jail upon his garments. Now It was sbokvo later that he was absolutely   U,.de» the tew 1 me. him noi reparation, but It seem that the 1 a 1a a higher and finer « ’M W-ttce which will aay that when 
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rwfy, through Its scorediled agent, blunder* to the extent of arresting, ac- cusing tod Imprisoning the wrong mau, there by- potting a stigma upon him which QothlDtf cun wipe out, it la as much bound to do B<nnathing for hla relief aa te a rail- road corporation which, tbroagh the carelessness of Its agents, breaks a man’s leg or dastxoy. his eysalght. Money will Dot make his leg as good aa It waa before, nor restore hla eyes, but It wlU help. If society waa compelled to do someth lug for tb<>#e whom it wrongfully accuses there Von Id be fewer false acc» • was made s pay it ouspicaoue proof of 

THISCOUFONIS 

demoll? won the Innooeoce of the accused. Folks who coins to Boston hereafter Will find a new line of cars, which will lake them to Harvard Collage. Tbs new Harvard bridge across Charles River has ; been completed and open U> travel for a year asd more. bat. beqeuee of a quarrel between the railway company and the city ot Cambridge, the cars bar* only joat began running, and the bridge has been, la l«,v measure, uaelsue all this Urns. It U by no means a handsome affair, bat it la pxoeedJng)/ nee/uJ, and brings tba West End Of Boston into close relationship with Cam brides aud the suburb* beyond. The way In w htob oar street oar system 
j larger towns are doing very much tbs 

will be of great commercial advantage to his constituents. He may have mad* an ■Burt to spite the president, or some other senator obnoxious to hla people. 
at tba newspapers shall kn whether ha has succeeded in grinding lu Meanwhile the newspaper man, wnoaa life study la haman nature, knows pre- cisely what Vo do. He knows what sena- tor has news to give out or to keep. He knows whether to get ft himself or send a substitute to do the job. 1 remember an experience acme year* ago. Poring the teat ten years I have represented two ot tbe leading newspa- per. In tho northweut at Washington. No matter which aide of the political fence my senator* or members might be. I was •urt to be on good terms with them be- es use my papers ware tbe only ones In Ibelr States that put no limit on tbe noe of the wires and gave me carU t> la neks to get the news. There was a certain sena- tor who fairly hated my paper*. In order to keep a bargain with a certain Southern politician, who bad once done him a substant al favor in the form of a depart- ment decision end afterward had been nominated for a high Judicial position, be had deliberately offended hie party at borne. Finally tbe day came when tbe senator was to decide whether tbeSoeth- erner should hare hla office or not. It waa a close vote. My particular senator practically cast tha pivotal vote. When 

Is Pvmcnt tor gooOM psnkMed M .tore* oi »ny <M lit. merehAu^a nuipd •eiow, pioitdM lh« purchM* unonpU o SO cent, CUN for MKh coupon no rcoclred. M> um to «cn«(>t III I* eoopoo the •burn coodlUoM, ud turtle yon to all o, u when purchMing good,: 
o A>.a,.imM i»a.«,3r« 
4A M._UUlchT^exrV5 provtelooe.»Wsel 
mislBS'.S. 
°-"SrS£?5!&Bt_ V. U Krea^wroguae and geevtatoew m Front street. D. W. Bowen, sea food, a Waat ftceood etxest. L. Newell, grocer. - m Boat Front tercet, (rxnn srruu aun.j 
USE BALL AXU SP01TISG GOODS, 

MULFORD ESTIL’S, 

Lmwa Tennis Good, a Specialty. 

Ho. V fori Avenue, 

the version which tha senator waswjjiJng to have put before hla eonatltoente, but tbe whole truth. The entire narrative was straightforward and an reserved. Here and there It was punctuated paren- thetically with the remark: “Don’t print this," ar *• You can print this If yon want te.** Now that senator helped bo a nos tbs Gridiron fallow and he be- lieves In secret sessions. But be 1a a good politician and will tell official secrete where his own we I far* te at steke. I kept faith with blm, aa I have for fifteen years here end at borne, and he has been a never-failing souroe ot newe. The methods of Washington news- gatherers are as Interesting as those of detectives. Indeed, there Is a good deal of similarity. Even the “ wsy-np” oor- reapondent who, by diligent attention to It, beilds opi r« pa la lion mm a “Journal- ist” rather than a “newspaper man,” will stoop to getting news by shlfte that do not at ell comport with bis assumed position In tba profession. As a rule, the best newsfslberere In Washington are young men. It goes without saying they are quick, active and hard - working. They are also ingenious sod Inventive. 
tbe bound, ol rcuonabl. prob«btIH, UU '“."“-J**? *bo 
wtthtu un y..r. It -111 b. poulbU, torld. | ft t* , l0°‘ from ^ootoa to N.wbbryport bad powl- I 8°n* by th? MPovt« oo bly t—yond lo .tr~t on proimltod bf . tb. bom. .UN, who tad nmd, bl, wy *® .l^tflcltf. Alroady. ik) lu u nborbu th, iTOBt by MOmMOMI —o' «r,lde U OoDCdrnod. tb. .Mm fold. »ro tar. to oon.troot tta now. of tta d.f out fMlIog the (c-moolllIon, of lb. .iwtrla, of bU taml or from Uttta hUI-fMoo .1 ■apec tally In the direction of Brookllns 1 wb*1 *u going on. Asa rate, tbe thoa- and B-ighton. 1 "•n,to BP°n thoosands of words ot news Ob< pobllo library coo. .lo.ly on, *tat ra. rant oot, of WrablnKto. ,r.rf ■ad, bow that tta raaffoldlo. bra bran I nl«bt •« tta iraolt of tafd day1, work., ramotwl, ud tta whol. I rami. U ra porad. tber. u • p-rraptlbu ctao.. In | down, not I-ddod or taknd, public opinion regarding it. It carts Inly Is * fine piece of work, tbe deooretlon le delicate sad In good Isa la, and tbe geo- , . . . , . - era! effect, especially If the observer le *“/ sp^W wire not *ou far sway, is Imposing. That it i 'UDD*n* “f might I* better te probable bat it te si- *M OB* °* the best code sender* In toweltar enrraln ttat It ml At tara bran tta oowntry. An.no, m, Oral no<|o.lnt- rrrylmucb wurra. lkl|ml*in|Wbi .»«. wra n tradwra jnu, bllo. .bo tnd of tbU wraruora* w.ltlo,. No reprented i proniliient Vtratom paper. Cl.ntn lodlvidunl, nractln, nob ■ baild* |H,rao,tat», to mu on m. npuraly. [.iwoold tor n monraol tara p.rmlttra »«ld .nod y.ram .w.pjmd .nib . wrau of lira Tta raoord rarora «“ «>d mod. blm-”  the I seaways that tbe building was " dedl- kg*te*ble. This eeted to the advancement ot learning In ■n“' on# “X * •*. ymammpm the year of IMB.” We are wall air.eg into ®o*Dtey paper, printed la a Western «W, and it la probable that folly two to^n, ta whtek I read apretty peff of tbla yaam more will have passed before tbe particular friend of mine who bad once bunding la occupied, and no one seem* b**m ■ telegraph operator in that par- te be able to give any good reason for tba “CB‘*r 
delgy. Oar vacationtets ar* beginning te tarn their faces homeward. They hav* bao their outing and sow they ore beginning to knock oat work again. They bars bean bteased with dsllghtfal weather, for, although there has been a good deal of heal, there here been very few dull « rainy day*, and everything has conduced to outdoor life. We all need more of It, 
more ol it ail the time, in winter aa well ■a tn eaearner, we aboeld all he the bette* 3It |p every w*y. kittles don’t ssera te Internet people I year. Burt a political dies use Ion tn a land yon alasr the room la# ion ter. FWkepa tha Interest will Increase later. William a. Hovbt. 

T«ubacnbc for the Cornier. 

where the little weakly was pe Oils bed. Toe nice ffttte visits (was receiving were simply for the opportunity to overhear the clicking of the telegraph 
tnetrumeat and glean from It tha new* that might be going out of my oAoa. One of the brightest pieces of work ever done In Washington ocewned daring tb* weak* that President (JeriUld lay at the point of death In the White H 

Kaa much attention to th* White •e aa any of them and pet la jest aa many hoar* of lag-work ae ho ooald. Bet 

Scxnclev*’ «ntdr. 
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tta rn.ra.aMi of tta okfkl M* ta ttat ran ud xraM r>»3 ■»“ -»tk kim ...fr ram, •«— >ta • to. foaB total Oral erarad ft. < ■poa kl. tftaw ..to.., lira, ta h.(ratl.ud klraraU ra tta ra.ld .top takltad tta Do*.to. rad •  to tta rra. of tta pratato. bootb. Hera ta Oral .U etaoee. Idly ukloc op tb. prraerlptloo .plndM, ta lootad OVto tta rarloo. order, for medtolta ttat braf oom. lo-d.rlta tta d.y, Ttat eH> Blto. rant from tta White Room ta oom- ml.ted to memory. A few mleetoe letor Be woald be et »oek on . belt oolnmo dlepetok. cerafolly .oelyrln, tta prtot- denl'e ootadltlon ee rarraled by tta ta* ecr.pttoo, Be ped. Hraetaiem. tarom tbta Irairanl of . foot tta whole fn.t.ulHeubeUt.p, From tta pro-   •erlptloD tta entire petbolo«j ol tta •Utok.D pra.lfl.nt Wto ooutruotod,and iu,.it,fdkTJk,kiTlkkCliAtp,ra. Botara totally with raomtk.bly raeoraey. Tta 1AU. >* I JO. KtlA lUk t ra. | IM.1M.IM doctor.obtarrad lb.prael.lon with wfaleb | Aro.kd*. Ut .m, kt»P-m.   tbe on. pepta raprraratod by tbt. lnreo- toto corra.pond.nl trratod tta pratodenf. craw and oommutod oo It. botttay oevra dboorarad bow It wo. .tuloed. rad tta reporter w.ot on nnlll OtaOeid Wta ro* noTid to Iran, Brooch. A treat dtal of raw* ■ orarbrard. Publle mra toooot know every body rad Mdo set know HI tta new.poper mo. taklnctOD- A etraot cor oonrorae- tioo bee ofteo tot out “ bl» •’ newe. Tta 

ruisnus *«D KlViU. _mve Pish>A*Ad oi U, in, in. i Jo. um 

known te a senator from Georgia, te quits likely te soqoalnt tb* representative of an Atlanta Journal with a obeles bit of overboard newe that fall te blm In bis ■treat car ride te tbe capttoL More times than they dream public men unwittingly 
know ly talk With hla henchmen In tbe cor- ridor* of the Hoooe where e dosen men may overbear and pea* on tb* word to tb* very man who moat wants to know what w going on. There te a oom tty between all nawe- gatherer* that Is not token Into aocount st ail among pa bile men. Thi# explains the denials that often appear from raeb in political Ufa. Some overheard inter- view gate into print expressing unpleas- antly genains opinions of men or mass- ure*. There open tha abased mtmlmmmma •ends a card te tb* paper or the Asso- ciated Press, solemnly declaring that no represent#tire of th* paper In question has ever interviewed blm on th* aubjcct In particular, and that be baa not ex- pressed any sacb views. More than ouee 1 bav* bad attar stran- gers in tb* nawapaper field coroe te me with overheard or aceldeQtally picked-op news. One day a young fellow te whom I bad never spoken sad whose name I hardly knew stepped st my window and said: " Have you i ooontry named “Yea; wbst about hlmr- “ doin’ to be bounced. I Just saw an Inspector's report on 's desk, giving nil tbe particulars.” 1 verified thi* tip end the details glvsn with ft, and found my stranger friend was right. You cannot alwsr* trust some folks. I got a pointer once (bat a noted criminal in a large Western city was te b* par- doned by th# president Tba way I foond oat was accidental. I mat here on# day s young man whom I had known aa a clerk 
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MOYALISLUB LlNM. 
you,’ a bonk In He Paul. •* I bnvant seen m.44. a nu- UW.jua, AJi’ l a,” 1 -Id, carol—sly, “ ainoe ’s trial ^ i w' . ratwtotoat" I fto Trralto. Uk BM. ktA io3t ra m. to*. II.rak.ral .llghtl/ ,nd m, .taptototo ; IJA kto. »* W 1M, m. JJT .l.bk wmnmnwt. I ntad totor tta | tUA ra S.0K. All. Ai*. p. btoltb ot tta oonrtotod m.o ud recltod Ttau........ ud Wul.lnotra ra < «4 . ra. ram. of tta iDoldootoof tta trtol which AM.UK 1M\ P-ra. ljf ol.M. (.uiid.,.-.*. I bod ottoadod ..... boforo. { •* U‘ ‘-to- • P- —*•l r o4|bt- Tb. o.i. do, I raw tho.i-buk otork Ik I Birutatoo-Lta.. Pkitaokorkii.: eloe* conver—tion with • seoster from ! utut jEV^BSTaSt bte State and a paper waa handed back aunday# toil, WJOV M.J.U "FlAi-lO. Mu*, and forth. I rueaeod st on— that It w— P-“r“3“ P*«_^. an effort to gel s pardon. That evening th* paper* mentioned th* senator and tb* ex-clerk had among th* presidential caller* morning. I asked the ex-clerk tbe : time 1 taw him If be we* not there getting a pardon and said I hoped be woald get It, for hie man ha.l been in prison alg y—rt already lor bte crime. 

'promfith and Chestnut—4JU, ajkMO. 11.1A, 

getting Pinlnasld v-wogvN* by trains marked* I wet It change »to* at.Houed I—ok. 
He acknowledged I bed ga—ed bis errand and agreed te give me the first newt of his success If I would not send anything about him or bte effort te get his friend s pardon. I sent e brief men- tion of tb* matter to my managing editoT*— and told him of my pledge. Two nights later 1 had a dispatch from blm to this effect: " You ar* choicely scooped on  'a pardon. All Id tbe other paper this morning.” Tb* *x~et*rk had gone to « rlral correspondent and farntebed the whole atory. Tba nr— Ident had re- fused to grant tha pardon th* day beforo tb* *k-elerk and I made oar agree menu He was mad beosu#* 1 had Ago red out whet be was there for. On* of th# sly—t methods of n«ws- hnntlng w— practiced during tbe Cleve- land administration by the veteran cor- respondent of a strong Cleveland paper In New York. Thia gentleman went over the White House one day to pay hla rw specU to tbe pro*Ident. Naturally enough be overheard a good many ex—(lent tip* for news. In a Jocular little note that night te his managing aditer be men- tioned bow bis dispatch— happened to be #o Inter— ling. The next night sod regu- larly for many nights afterward —me a dispatch from tb* managing editor tell- ing blm not te fall to go over and pay bte respect* te the president next day, and be obryvd order* with decidedly profita- ble results to him—I load bla paper. JCLICI A_ TBCJCfiDfiUra 
A poor woman In Bonham, Texas, la autklng her living by going about tbe ■troeie, end there mewing baCtemr on 

11 la he aa attentive — ever?” 
u marry himf ** T— *A/eyon going “I don’t know." *• Don't know. I should think yen were old enough te make up your mind.'* “Oh, It ta e—y enough to mek* up my mlad, but I don't know whether I wh.il 

Press. 
(Mateo lelandor* in the vlainity of Fort Wadsworth relate an odd story about a tree which has grown ap on a dock ax- tending late tb* water from a ullff Joat above the quarantine station. Tbe dock te eon*tr*eted of piling and log* and •xtends from tba shore a dtaten— of about fifty feet, of which twenty five feet are mad* of asrtfa deposits between tbe piles. Iu tb* canter of this earth willow tree, around built. Outside ot laced, on • who a— — It isru- Arat started In a small way, nearly twenty-five year* ego, a a—ail sprout —me floating down the water aud w— drifted eo that It took root la tha earth, wbaru U has now b»- com* a great Ire* Th# fisherman of that day discovered It taking root, straight- ened it up. protected It with environ- mt mte end bore erer since defended it, eo that they win not permit s person even te cut a twig from it. They aay that tb* true has been lucky te th* dock and that 
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ddent sod Fir* Ineuraoee. 0*4. S-wl 

TO BENT. 
The Crescent Rink Hall. 

Soluble lor A ujArkel, lor A gjm- 
otalooi or lor A lodge room 

C. H. HAND 
PlAlnQeld, N, J. 

grolcsstoual (Cards. 
WILLIAM A. CODDUtUTO*. Attorney#U#*. Master sod BoUeltar la tbswey. of — and 

ACKBON A OODDJNOTON 

^ai^oM Biiinis, 
Omia-Omirr m«l IH. sad Far* Avi PlaisBeM. N.J. 

^TILUAM K. MoCLrMM. Oausaeaor-sutaw^ fkiyramr Court 

Q HA ML BS A. RUD, 
OOCTHBBLLOII AT LAW. 

P A. DUNHAM. > ' 
aril Enrinter and Sanerot. 

■0. f PARS AT1AC*. rLAinriAUl, B 
iFtoftototo of .0 kl.li.rara-.lto 
A. XL RTOYOK S SOH. 

Dndertakers and Embalmere NO. PAU ATMNOfi, 


